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William Moriarty: Okay, we are having a little computer problem but we can get our joint meeting of the
Water and Wastewater Commission and the Zero Waste Advisory Commission called to order with Chair
Acuna. I will call the Water and Wastewater Commission to order and then he will call the Zero Waste
Advisory Commission to order and then we will proceed with a joint meeting. So I’m calling our part of the
meeting, September 14th, 2016, here at the Waller Creek Center. Gerry.
Gerry Acuna: I’m calling the Zero Waste Advisory Commission meeting on September the 14th, to order.
Thank you.
William Moriarty: And the first item is Citizens Communication. We have several speakers signed up, and
know that you are limited to three minutes, I’ll call your name staring with Paul Gregory. Mr. Gregory.
Paul Gregory: I would like to let Bob Gregory go first (unclear)
William Moriarty: Mr. Gregory, are you signed up? Oh he’s giving you time so please proceed.
Bob Gregory: Let me ask, is it a three-minute limit regardless, you can’t have more than three?
William Moriarty: That’s right.
Bob Gregory: Okay. Would you pass out… I will introduce you to my concept, that I have a presentation. I
want to give you a package of information, please, that includes questions that should be addressed; the
policy issues of this. Let me back up. I’m Bob Gregory with Texas Disposal Systems, forgive my rush. We
believe this is a policy issue that’s before you today. There are questions related to the policy issues,
questions for staff, an email that I sent you last month, actually, yes, in August, a definition of compost that
hopefully will be helpful for your discussion today, four meeting transcripts, one being your July 13 Water
and Wastewater Commission meeting transcript. And I include all of those in there because it’s a migrating
story from staff and Synagro on the contract related to Synagro. What started out is a, very clearly to me, a
bid for the land application of biosolids, has gone to a composting contract, and I hope you’ll take time to
look at those four changes in the, four transcripts, excuse me, with the changes in them and you’ll
particularly, hope to call your attention particularly to the City Council meeting that discussed the policy
issues that brought about this joint meeting of these two Commissions. And in that transcript there was
discussion concerning whether the RFPs before you today meet the policy of the City, and so the question
comes and I think the main issue for your discussion, if I may be so bold to say, is to consider whether the
RFPs before you do meet current policy, or whether they need to be pulled down so that policy can be
made, or to fit this RFP, or whether we’re going to pull them down and repost them for a new RFP that does
meet policy, because it’s my contention that they do not meet current policy, and you can see that in the
policy questions on the front of your package. So in summary I encourage you to not take action on either
one of these contracts, to focus on the policy issues related to the two contracts and the two RFPs, and
determine what has been addressed and whether they are consistent with current policy. Is that my time?
William Moriarty: She’ll let you know. If that’s all you’ve got to say we have an obviously robust meeting
here, so…
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Bob Gregory: I’ll leave it at that. Thank you very much.
William Moriarty: Mr. Gregory, thank you, and I presume all your other colleagues feel they’ve been…
Ryan Hobbs: I’m Ryan Hobbs, I was signed up to donate time to Mr. Gregory.
William Moriarty: But he’s saying he’s finished so I’m going to assume all these donations are done, if
that’s okay. All right, and I have a representative from Synagro, Pam Roarie.
Pam Racey: Hi, I’m Pam Racey with Synagro.
William Moriarty: Sorry I didn’t read your name right.
Pam Racey: No worries. I’m really just here to answer any questions you might have about the company or
about our proposal. We are the nation’s largest biosolids compost company; we compost over half a million
tons of biosolids a year. We’re very excited about the process that happened here in Austin, an open and
fair procurement and we put forth a high quality proposal to make high quality compost and distribute it in
the Austin area and save the ratepayers over a million dollars a year. Any questions you have for me or my
colleague, Andrew Bosinger, we’ll be here throughout the meeting to answer if need be.
William Moriarty: Thank you Ma’am. Cindy Rellin of Compost Art. Ms. Rellin, three minutes.
Cindy Rellin: Thank you. I’m Cindy Rellin and I have been working with children teaching them compost
art. I’ve work with hundreds of school children and what we’re doing is taking our kitchen scraps, putting
them out on a cutting board and making art out of it before it gets walked to the compost bin. This is
encouraging people to compost. The art itself is photographed and it’s just really awesome. My proposal is
more toward the Zero Waste Advisory. We are having a first ever compost art contest in Hyde Park. I have
the dates and the location that I will send you all. Saturday October 22, from 1:00 – 4:00 and I invite
celebrity judges, especially those involved in composting, and we’re going to have presentations, teach
children, and when children and adults make art out of compost, out of that scrap of carrot or out of that
potato peel, and you change its form and you turn it into a piece of art, it changes the value. It follows all the
lines of art; texture, value, color, all of it. And I hope that it encourages, programs like this can expand and
encourage people to be wise about their environment. Thank you.
William Moriarty: Thank you Ms. Rellin. Andrew Dobbs, Texas Campaign for the Environment.
Andrew Dobbs: Am I to understand that this is the only time that the public gets to speak, we don’t get to
speak when the actual items are presented?
William Moriarty: That’s correct, Sir.
Andrew Dobbs: I would like to go ahead and speak right now. My name is Andrew Dobbs, Program
Director with Texas Campaign for the Environment. We are here today to have input. I emailed each of you.
If you didn’t get it please let me know, I’m happy to email you with our position, but I’m going to cover it as
much as I can in three minutes here. The good news is that we’re making progress on this issue and I think
that we went from a place where there was a black box and a lot of decisions about policy had been made
before it was presented to the public, and now we’ve increased public involvement and we’ve gotten a little
bit of a look inside the box, so it’s kind of a gray box now. And what we see, we like. We are glad, it’s clear
that the Department needs a partner in this project and Synagro is saying some things that we really like.
They’re saying they want to get to a hundred percent compost, and they want to help out our construction
and demolition ordinance. All these things are good things. We’re happy to see that. We also think that they
should, we hope that the Department will choose to allow it, if they do provide a product that meets the
same standards that Dillo Dirt has met to date that they will get to use that name so that we can continue
that program and continue leveraging that brand. That said, there are things that we need to change before
we can support this contract. Number one, redactions there. There are some of them that are really
concerning, namely the exceptions to the RFP that are redacted. That could be minor, or it could open the
door wide open. We need to see those before we can approve the contract. It will be public after the
contract’s approved anyways, let’s let the public see it ahead of time. Number two is that we need to define
compost and define Dillo Dirt in there, very specifically so that this Class A compost idea that was floated
weeks ago is not, it doesn’t muddle the issue or compete products that shouldn’t be compete with one
another. There needs to be concrete plans for, like we need to answer the question, What about regulation?
They’re talking about major site plan changes at Hornsby Bend, as we understand it, or at least some site
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changes. Is this going to require a permit modification? There’s needs to be contract issues for screening,
for curing, for odor control, and for termination. Without these, you know, there’s a wide open net that, you
know I’m sure that they’ll do great, and I’m sure that I’m sure that the folks that are working there now will
do great, but you want to protect yourself just in case things change. There are goals. We need goals and
timelines and reports for getting to 100% compost. Saying that you want to do it is great. We’ve all been,
I’ve lived my life at times when I said I wanted to accomplish things, and didn’t set goals, didn’t set
timelines, didn’t set measurements, and I didn’t accomplish those things. It’s goals and timelines that hold
us accountable and they need to report to these Commissions and to the City Council. There needs to be,
with the emergency offsite land application, we need to have reports every time that happens and plans for
getting it back to normal operation. That can’t be a wide open door for anybody. With the charitable
donations of compost, that’s a great idea. In the past they have donated to people who intended to grow
food in it; they need to be informed that there’s biosolids in there. Very last thing, Council needs to approve
any contract extensions. If we can get these changes, which are numerous and significant but I believe that
they are possible, then we can all have a Kum-ba-yah moment and get this thing through. I’m happy to
answer any questions.
William Moriarty: Thank you Mr. Dobbs, appreciate your time. That’s all the speakers we’ve had signed up
so we’ll conclude Citizens Communication, and move to the second item on our agenda, Staff Briefing. The
Austin Water Utility will make a presentation on the biosolids management program. And ladies and
gentlemen on the table if you’d be so kind as to introduce yourselves and begin.
Judy Musgrove: I’m Judy Musgrove, I’m Division Manager of Process Engineering at the Austin Water
Utility. I’m going to be presenting and, louder? All right, can y’all see, cuz this was really light.
William Moriarty: We’ve got handouts too.
Judy Musgrove: Well, this is a, I’m going to go over the Hornsby Bend, we’ve got some history and how
we got to where we are today. I’m going to go pretty fast cuz there’s a lot of slides. I tried cutting them back
and I just couldn’t; it was like cutting off the arm of my child, so anyway. So I’m just going to get through
here really fast. Okay and that didn’t work. Okay. So, Hornsby Bend started out, we had our sludge coming
in from the two wastewater treatments plants, Walnut and SAR, and it went either to land application or
stored onsite. So we decided to try composting; it was a new, innovative type idea. We trademarked the
name Dillo Dirt and started it in 1989. Back then we used Austin Energy’s cuttings for the bulking material,
but it wasn’t enough for our composting program, what they were giving us. So then the mid 1990’s
incoming solids were too much for our compost operation to keep up. We started land applying some Class
B biosolids. First on just the City owned land, then we started contracting out. Meanwhile, Austin Resource
Recovery had some decisions to make. The landfill near the airport - ABIA was coming - and the landfill
near the airport had to be shut down. So they had their yard waste going there and they needed a place to
take it. So we started a partnership; they diverted their yard trimmings to us and helped us build our first
compost pad, or expand the compost pad, and everybody was happy. They got something out of it and so
did we. Jumped way into the future; the contract that we have right now expires November 17th. In
preparation for that date we met with Austin Resource Recovery several times trying to figure out if we
could march forward together and we just, during all those talks we figured it was just not quite the right
time. They provide us bulking agent from the curbside pickup which is a huge effort for the Dillo Dirt
program, but the yard waste mixed with food can’t come to Hornsby because of the close proximity to the
Austin Bergstrom airport and FAA regulations, it attracts scavenger birds which aren’t good for the airplanes
going by. So we discussed options to partnering and like covering the trucks, and covering our facility, and
just nothing seemed to make sense so we decided that a joint contract for food waste and biosolids wasn’t
the right time for that. Just to give you an idea of how it works at Hornsby, we have sludge coming in from
the wastewater treatment plants and the biosolids, we start calling it biosolids when it’s been treated by the
digesters so with sludge coming in and then when it’s treated it becomes biosolids. Okay, so the wastewater
plants discharge the sludge to Hornsby Bend, we add a polymer to it, so it thickens it, the gravity built
thickeners, and then the thickened sludge goes through the digesters, gas is produced and then cleaned
and converted into energy. The polymer’s added, another polymer is added, or the same polymer again is
added and the biosolids are dewatered at the belt filter press, at this point it’s 18% – 20% solids; we call it
cake at that point. Chocolate cake, it’s not the same thing. Anyway, Class B biosolids at this point go two
different directions under our current contract; it can either go to land application or it can go to be made
into compost. It is composted, then the Class B is pulled out of the basin, mixed with the woody waste and
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windrows are formed. The process from sludge to Class B is defined by the EPA and TCEQ and the Class
B to Class A is a stronger measurement of fecal coliform numbers. Compost that we produce is stabilized.
It’s a, it’s Class A Compost and all compost is Class A because it has to meet that same pathogen
reduction. This is our little depiction, that used to be green I don’t know why it looks yellow, but the bottom is
landfill, which we don’t want to do, then Class B biosolids is the next in the hierarchy, and then Class A
biosolids is next, and then compost is the top and that’s what we are trying to achieve with this new
contract, is doing all compost. I was curious about what other cities in Texas were doing and other cities in
the country so I did just a quick look, San Antonio does 60% landfill, 40% compost, they’re trying to head
most toward compost. Dallas does landfill 100%. Fort Worth does 100% land application, they use Class A,
they treat it to Class A standards. Denton does 100% compost. Houston does heat drying and then some
land application. Boulder, Colorado - land apply. Denver, Eugene, Oregon - these guys all land apply. San
Francisco does some reuse which I don’t understand what reuse is. I’m guessing is topping on the, well
they didn’t say what it was, they just say they do reuse, and it’s not compost, it’s not land application, it’s
just reuse, so we’re not sure what that is. New York, New York - combination of heat drying, land applying,
and compost. They didn’t give any percentages, they just said it’s a combination. So they all have a website
that touts how great their land application process is, how it helps the farmers. So in preparing for this new
contract, we met with Austin Resource Recovery like I said and we found out about how their food waste
program wasn’t really going to help us too much with the bulking agent, that was gonna be dropping off and
meanwhile we’re having a lot of problems with selling Dillo Dirt. We tried all kinds of things to boost sales.
We got the Seal of Testing Assurance from the US Composting Council so it can be used on TXDOT
projects. That was an expensive endeavor, but, then we have to have it tested monthly, but that didn’t help.
We lowered the price, that didn’t help. We set up to do purchases with credit card, a lot of the complaints
were that people had to go down to our office and buy Dillo Dirt credits and then go out to the plant and pick
them up so this way they could just pull up use their credit card, get on the phone and buy it right on the
spot. We produced a brochure, sent it out, and gave to the vendors. We went by and visited with the
vendors and left it for the people to pick up to let them know about Dillo Dirt. We extended our loading
hours, went earlier in the morning, later in the afternoon cuz we had heard that that was a complaint that
they couldn’t get there during the middle of the day. We built a ramp, so the smaller trucks could load. But
our sales continued to go down this is from 1990- present. There is one blip in there in 2010 we had a big
sale for highway project, but as you can see the sales just weren’t just doing well. So we decided to go out
for proposals. We drafted a scope of work to the likely vendors and then we met with those vendors for
comments, concerns and ideas on our scope. Most of them wanted use of the whole pad; they said they
could do the Dillo Dirt for us. Side by side composting and selling doesn’t make sense, though we didn’t
want to run our Dillo Dirt program next to their composting program. So we took all of their ideas and
comments and we crafted a scope of work to send out, the RFP that y’all have a copy of, I guess. So what
we came up with for our goals for our new contract was that we didn’t want to stock pile, we wanted 100%
of our biosolids to be used each year. We didn’t want to leave anything onsite because of the fire that was,
happened before, that this would prevent that. We wanted to save money, we wanted to structure our bid or
RFP to enable the vendors to propose any cost effective solutions that they could, and we figured
composting was gonna be the cheapest cuz that’s what it was for San Antonio, and that’s what it was for us
with our current contract. We didn’t want any regulatory concerns we wanted to make sure somebody had a
proven track record working with biosolids and not have to worry about them not meeting the regulatory
commitment. Though we said all biosolids had to be beneficially reused, we wanted all the composting
areas to be utilized, except for the basin; ARR was using to grind woody waste. We said, that the bulking
material ARR produced could be used but no guarantees of the amount. We didn’t want any more than
50,000 cubic yards of biosolids stored onsite at any time. All beneficial reuse methods would be considered,
we were scoring these so the more beneficially, you know, it was, the better it would score. We wanted dust
and fire control plans, and there was an odor control plan requirement in there too. We received five
proposals, one was non-responsive so we evaluated the four and Synagro scored the highest of all the
proposals. They met the no stockpile options, they saved us money and they have experience. So we went
to Council, well first we came to Water and Wastewater Commission and then went to Council and they
directed us to work with the two commissions and identify policy considerations. And then simultaneously
negotiate a framework for a contract and bring the negotiated contracts back to Council on October 6th. So
we had to identify the policy issues. Through the help of the organics subcommittee, they were the highest
and best use hierarchy with the goal of prioritizing Class A biosolids. Ensuring the City maintains final
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disposition of biosolids with a Class B or lower classification, and preserve the Dillo Dirt trademark name.
So I’m just gonna get through. Though the current contract points, their land application onsite and offsite
will only occur if there’s danger of fire present, or if we’re close to permit violation. Only City of Austin can
dictate when land application is used. The contractor has to do all the (unclear) except if we dictate the land
application. And before we get to that point, we’re gonna do an inventory controls every month, and so we’ll
see it starting to build and we’ll start asking for plans to get it taken care of. Dillo Dirt will have a publicprivate partnership with Synagro to produce and sell the compost using the Dillo Dirt trademark, the quality
standards are gonna be the same as what they are now. They have to have a Seal of Testing Assurance by
the US Composting Council. That has a very rigorous testing that’s done monthly. And so we would like
approval from Council to negotiate to execute this contract that we’re proposing which is for five years and
five, one year extensions. And both Austin Resource Recovery and Austin Water recommend it with the
same policy decisions that we just went over. Any questions?
William Moriarty: What we’d like to propose, because normally at this point, if it was just the Water and
Wastewater Commission, and I’m sure the Zero Waste would be similar, we would spend a good bit of time
asking questions, but Chair Acuna and I have discussed a process that we would like to recommend so that
we could dig into this a little deeper. And I think, obviously, when this was brought to the Water and
Wastewater Commission, I voted for the contract because I was satisfied it was in the best interest of the
City of Austin. But there’s some suggestions that, there’s some wider City advantages that may be
available, and what we would like to propose is that we create a working group composed of four members
of the Zero Waste Advisory Council and four members of the Water and Wastewater Commission to spend
the next six weeks studying this matter and bringing back a recommendation to our respective groups. So I
have, I am going to appoint Commission member Susan Turrieta as the Chair.
Gerry Acuna: And I would like to nominate or select Amanda Masino as our Vice Chair.
William Moriarty: And Commissioner Blanding has agreed to serve and I need two others that would
volunteer, and many of you are on other things and have commitments so, I’m trying to keep myself off of
this, but do I have two others that would be interested? Nhat Ho, thank you, Sir. Need one more, or you’re
going to send me to work.
Gerry Acuna: All right, so Amanda, Kaiba. Shana?
Shana Joyce: I do not have time, I’m so sorry. Overcommitted.
Woman: I recommend these guys.
Gerry Acuna: That’ll teach them not to be here. Actually we have Vice Chair Masino, then we’ll have Kaiba
White, would also be on this committee. And let’s see, I think Stacy did express an interest in doing a little
research.
Heather-Nicole Hoffman: I can be on it but I can’t guarantee I’ll make all the meetings.
Gerry Acuna: There you go, we have four people.
Judy Musgrove: Can I just say something quickly, make sure y’all are doing this with full disclosure. The
contract, the proposals we have expire November 15th, so if I’m looking at six weeks out that takes us to the
end of October.
Gerry Acuna: So, can I address that?
Judy Musgrove: Yes.
Gerry Acuna: Actually this is a, the purpose of this joint committee is to truly bring into focus some of the
dynamic changes that have occurred in our policy decisions. When the original Synagro contract was let, I
think what, eight years ago, is that correct? Eight years ago we didn’t have a Zero Waste Advisory
Commission, we didn’t have a zero waste goal, I think we were still hanging out over at 812. We since have
modified and changed our philosophies, much like the Water and Wastewater Commission has. What I’d
like to do is make sure that we are working together as a group. Our philosophy has changed, our focus has
also changed. I want to make sure that when we put an RFP together that, yes indeed both of our new
policy changes and directives are considered here. Now having said that, six weeks, if I’m not mistaken
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please correct me here, I think in six weeks we have a holdover period that would take us through March
16th, is that correct?
Judy Musgrove: Yes, but it’s the proposals, it’s not the contract…
Gerry Acuna: That’s correct, the contract. So what we’re hoping to do here is pretty much expedite this.
The goal that Bill and I had discussed is to have something brought back to City Council that can be
addressed, and answer the questions that some of the Council members have. The questions are
answered, at that point Council would direct staff, Water and Wastewater staff, to present a new Request
For Proposals, and at that point the actual contract would go out, or the RFP would go out, and hopefully
within this timeframe we can bring back hopefully some additional responses.
Daryl Slusher: Chair Acuna, Daryl Slusher, Assistant Director, Austin Water, so let me make sure I
understand; you’re saying that the intent of this work group, well Chairman Moriarity laid out the intent I
think, but you’re saying the intent is also to let these, this RFP expire, and not do it, so the intent would be to
kill that RFP.
Gerry Acuna: That could be an inadvertent result. But the intent is to make sure that we’re absolutely
getting the best possible, most efficient result for the ratepayers.
William Moriarty: I guess what he’s asking is if they could hold the contract and have these meetings, and
if as a result of the meetings the contract proves to be a good thing. It may not.
Gerry Acuna: Exactly.
William Moriarty: I don’t think we’re saying kill the contract tonight.
Daryl Slusher: I thought I heard you say, let it expire.
Gerry Acuna: Well I did refer to that, that is a possibility. Now when I mention wanting to get the most
beneficial return on the ratepayers’ investment here, that may end up happening. My concerns again,
Assistant Director Slusher, is that we absolutely make sure that we have taken the concerns that both of our
departments have expressed here. Our Zero Waste goal is at this stage not conducive to land applications,
and I’m sure there are some of the things that are in here, I mean, the zero waste goal is one thing, Water
and Wastewater’s goal, Dillo Dirt is an absolutely fantastic, wonderful, iconic trademark. Now to see some
of this not possibly go away, I should say possibly go away, is disturbing to me. And to more importantly see
that we’re looking at an RFP that suggests taking our current inventory and sending that away for $64,000,
that disturbs me also. The ratepayer…
Woman: That’s a separate RFP.
Gerry Acuna: That is correct, but that’s part of the whole process here. And as far as I’m concerned that is
a ratepayer investment that we should maximize somehow, some way.
William Moriarty: So I’d like to craft a motion to set up this working group, and let me try to say something
and you amend it. I move that we create a joint working group of the Water and Wastewater Commission
and the Zero Waste Advisory Commission to study the matter of biosolids management at the Austin Water
Utility in context with other City programs and the working group meet over the next six weeks and come
back to our two commissions with recommendations for moving forward.
Gerry Acuna: And I wholeheartedly agree with that.
William Moriarty: You want to second?
Gerry Acuna: I second that motion.
Nhat Ho: Questions.
William Moriarty: Mr. Ho.
Nhat Ho: Can we have a discussion over that motion?
William Moriarty: Yes, we can.
Gerry Acuna: Absolutely.
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Nhat Ho: I mean when I volunteered, I did not have the intention to jeopardize the RFP, so if that is the
case I may have to withdraw that volunteer. I think staff spent a lot of time and you know, we as the
Commission has approved the contract, so is there any reason why the six weeks cannot be two, given the
time sensitivity?
William Moriarty: I don’t know, I think the working group, once they start working, they may discover they
can move through quicker, it may take longer, I mean, we’re suggesting six weeks, it seems like a
reasonable period of time; there’s a lot of information to absorb but I think if it could be accomplished
quicker, nobody would be against that.
Gerry Acuna: That was an arbitrary number that Bill and I just…
Nhat Ho: If it’s arbitrary I feel like the decision needs to come in sooner where we decide if the RFP live or
die; I don’t think that should be left up to… for guessing. So I think the decision should be made where the
motion comes first whether to keep the… because we have on our agenda to approve the contract tonight
and if that contract getting voted down, that’s I feel like the decision needs to be made now before the
working group…
William Moriarty: I don’t think we have to vote it down, we just don’t have to vote on it. We’re just kind of…
Gerry Acuna: Table it.
William Moriarty: … tabling it for six weeks until we gather more information, to address what appear to be
some legitimate concerns from the community that maybe some other things ought to be considered. That’s
all that’s going on here.
Nhat Ho: Right, but when you…
William Moriarty: I think the contracts can be preserved for six weeks; I don’t know that, I’m not an expert
at them, but maybe there is a way they can be extended and put in the deep freeze for a few weeks.
Nhat Ho: So can staff answer that definitively ‘cause, I mean, that effects my decision…
Judy Musgrove: The proposal expires; we’d have to ask the contractor or the vendor if they would extend,
and I don’t know if they would. The problem is they’ve laid this whole thing out now for the public to see, all
their pricing is out there. It just seems like it’s doing a disservice to them to then let it expire and then rebid.
Gerry Acuna: Right, I think Commissioner…
Daryl Slusher: I’ve got Danielle Lord, Purchasing, here too.
Danielle Lord: Good evening, my name is Danielle Lord, I’m with the Purchasing office, and in regards to
the question of if the proposals can be extended, that would be something that we would have to talk to the
proposer about; they can be on our part. However there is a question if Synagro would, or Allen Click, I
think we’re talking about both contracts here, or both proposals here, if they would be in agreement to
extend those. And as Judy was saying the contracts are now available and viewable online so those are
now part of the public record.
Heather-Nicole Hoffman: Starting with, I’m sorry that not everyone here was at the Organics Committee
meeting because we went through a lot of the concerns at that committee meeting, and I know Amanda and
I both felt that they addressed many of the issues that we’re seeing here, now maybe not all of them, but
you should have been at that committee meeting. And I’m sorry that the staff is going through this over and
over again. Each time we do we get more information, which is great, and I’m glad to see that. A friendly
amendment, we go down to four weeks max, so that we can continue under the current timeline of the
RFPs.
Gerry Acuna: Let’s shoot for a goal of, literally, by our next meetings, our respective meetings.
William Moriarty: Okay.
Gerry Acuna: Perhaps having a report from, four weeks.
William Moriarty: So the proposal is by our next meeting we have the feedback from the working group.
Gerry Acuna: Correct.
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Heather-Nicole Hoffman – Friendly amendment is accepted?
William Moriarty: So the contracts, perhaps we wouldn’t need to do anything with them, they could sit
there and be available to use if that’s the path forward.
Daryl Slusher: Would you repeat that, I’m sorry, I was talking to Ms. Burazer.
William Moriarty: We just shortened it up from six to four weeks, and we’re saying that that still keeps the
contracts alive.
Daryl Slusher: Yes, I think, Ms. Burazer, you want to address that.
Jane Burazer: Yes, one point I’d like to bring up is on the Click contract, or the unscreened compost that
we have onsite. It’s still… our inventory is growing and we need to get it moved and so that is a big concern.
And though there are some issues about that, you know, we could be pushed into our options being very
limited in how we handle that, and right now our other option would be the current contract.
William Moriarty: Would it keep a month?
Jane Burazer: Well, I believe that bid is good until about the same time in November, so we should be okay
if this can go through by November.
William Moriarty: All right, so we’re going to try to do this working group for a month, we've got members
from both, we have a motion, a second, but we’re taking questions, but again know that the working group’s
going to take a lot of the technical questions, so, but if there are no questions from Water and Wastewater…
Shana Joyce: I have a timeline question. So staff said that you’re going to bring this contract back up on
October 6th, right?
Jane Burazer: We were asked to…
Shana Joyce: You were planning it. Could you move it to the next week, because then I think both of our
commissions would have met and would have been able to make a decision so then it could be brought
up…
Jessica King : That was a Council directive to bring it by October 6th, but I believe that in practice, staff has
been able to move that.
Jane Burazer: Jane Burazer, Assistant Director of Treatment, I believe we can ask for a postponement of it
to the October 20th Council meeting, which would be following the next commission meeting, here.
Jessica King Which is scheduled for the 12th. The next ZWAC and, since both of you meet, that is October
12th, yes.
Shana Joyce: So I was just wondering that, then we can do the four weeks and decide, and then move
forward, so I just wanted to bring that up.
Jessica King: And just for posting purposes at some point if we could get some clarification, I’m sorry,
Jessica King, Austin Resource Recovery, if we could have some clarification on what the objective is with
regards to what will come out, the work product that will come out of the joint working group.
William Moriarty: Do we need that right now?
Jessica King: It will be helpful for posting purposes because you will have, you’ll need to post the language
and what you’ll be trying to accomplish.
William Moriarty: We have to have that like, this second?
Jessica King: Not the actual language but if you will give us some direction as to what that will be so that
we can craft that language in preparation because if we’re planning to do, if y’all want to do meetings over a
period of four weeks to get to a consensus or an agreement by the 12th, we’re gonna be working some quick
timeframes depending upon if we’re talking eight…
William Moriarty: Could we have a couple of days to get the objectives pulled together? I mean…
Gerry Acuna: You know, I can pull a couple real quick, I mean, it’s again, the goal here is to become
consistent with our current policies, make sure the RFP’s reflect those current policies that we’ve adopted
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as a community. That’s goal number one, and a priority goal. Number two, make sure the ratepayers, again,
are receiving the most efficient, cost effective service available. At the end of the day we pay for this. Those
are the two main items that I currently stress, and here as a Commission, a ZWAC Commission, our zero
waste goal is extremely important. We’re I the process of implementing our organic collection, if all goes
well. Should that happen, I’d love to have an answer real quick. Where are these bulking agents going to
come from that can support two major programs. Dillo Dirt requires bulking agents. Organic processing
requires bulking agent, whether we do it in-house or somebody else is doing it, where is this material going
to come from? These are questions that need to be addressed today, and not wait until after we’ve got a
contract here trying to figure it out. So those are my concerns.
William Moriarty: And I was going to add, probably general recommendations to improve both contracts.
We’d had some testimony from the public that there’s certain things in the contracts that they didn’t think
were completely good, so maybe we address those at the various discussions. But that’s why we’ll have the
working group. They will dig into this, answer all the questions and come back with a recommendation. So,
more questions? Mr. Ho.
Nhat Ho: I guess if I sign up for it, I better know what I signed up for. So to echo that, will we be provided
the redacted information, and if so, will the members of the committee be under no contact period? ‘Cause I
know, I felt like the reason for this being kicked back has a lot more to do with procedure than the actual
content and I don’t want to be put in the position where this working group, it’s going to be less public
process, or not, it should not be. I just want to make sure I’m clear.
Gerry Acuna: Can I address Commissioner Ho’s concerns here? And they are my concerns also. You
know this is very important future item. And having said that, I mean, transparency and accountability we
speak about all the time in government. Is there any way that the actual Anti-Lobby Ordinance can be
relaxed to some degree so that we do have an open, transparent conversation about this? And I’m asking
Purchasing.
Danielle Lord: Danielle Lord again. Actually there has been a request for that and a complaint from that
from Synagro to have the Anti-Lobbying, but there are two issues here. There’s the anti-lobbying and I
believe that’s what I’m hearing from you, and I’m hearing that there is an issue with maybe redacted
information. That’s actually under confidentiality and proprietary information, and the information that was
redacted was on the request of Synagro, and it was information that they did not feel comfortable releasing
on their partners, as well as various information on business decisions, that sort of thing. And I can’t really
speak to it so I think that Synagro would need to talk to that, but I can say that the majority of the
information, including all the exceptions that were taken, which is only one that I could see that was taken,
and through the contract negotiations there has only been one, are public and are viewable online.
William Moriarty: So I guess to the greatest extent possible we will open these things but there may be
some points that we just can’t get all the way there, so…
Nhat Ho: I don’t think I was requesting those information, I just want to make sure that if we are making the
decision as the committee based on the information that is available to us. I don’t care one way or the other
what those are, I just want to make sure that those are clear. Because that means that whatever
information, I’ve see the information, and I guess if I (unclear) I may have some different thoughts, I just
want to make sure that I’m not expecting to look at brand new information in four weeks, and what not. Just
want to be clear.
William Moriarty: I would suggest that early in the meeting process, maybe get the City legal department to
give a quick briefing on what is kosher, not kosher, with respect to Anti-Lobbying, secrecy, confidentiality,
etcetera, make sure we don’t trip up on that.
Gerry Acuna: The process that I am envisioning here, and please correct me, Commissioners. I envision
something that is quickly done. Something that we can perhaps bring in some of the experts, I mean,
Synagro obviously, you have an expertise in this, but you probably wouldn’t feel comfortable sharing some
of the questions or answers, and it may not be appropriate for us to ask you questions, but if there is other
professionals in this community, which I believe there are quite a few, that we can bring to these committee
meetings to answer some of these questions, I think that in itself would help make decisions and answer
some of the questions.
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William Moriarty: One other objective of the group is that we want to determine the future viability of Dillo
Dirt. Let’s put that down.
Gerry Acuna: Correct.
William Moriarty: All right. Let’s quickly go around to get questions ‘cause I’d like to get this voted on one
way or the other, ‘cause again, when we have the working group, if you’re not on the working group you can
attend the meeting and participate a little bit, so, we have a motion, we have a second; we don’t want to not
address questions, but if everybody’s said their piece, knowing we’re going to have these working group
meetings, we’re going to have opportunity to ask lots of questions. Should we call a vote?
Gerry Acuna: Call it.
William Moriarty: All those in favor of the working group proposal that was made and seconded, please
indicate by raising your hand. And going around here, I think I show unanimous approval. So with that
matter we’re not going to vote on the other, so at this point I’m going to move that we complete our meeting
here at 6:55 p.m. Thank you Chair Acuna, and thank you Zero Waste Advisory Commission.
Jessica King: Commissioners, I’m sorry, could you repeat who the working group members are again, just
for the record?
William Moriarty: Susan Turrieta, Melissa Blanding, Nhat Ho, and for the moment put my name on as the
fourth one, but I may, there’s some other people that aren’t here that may want to be on it. You want to do
it? Chien Lee.
Gerry Acuna: These three right here, and Stacy.
Jessica King: I’m sorry Commissioners, there are only three for ZWAC.
Heather-Nicole Hoffman: Stacy. We volunteered her.
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EXHIBIT E

Synagro representative Mr. Andrew Bosinger addressed Commissioners at the 9/20/2016 Hornsby
Bend Work Group meeting at least three times and made the following comments about Synagro's
RFP response:
•

Assured the Commissioners that Synagro had adequate plans to secure the necessary
amount of bulking agent

This comment was made in response to the lengthy discussion between Commissioners and City
staff about the source and availability of bulking agent, since Austin Resource Recovery's yard
trimmings would be redirected away from Hornsby Bend to facilities authorized to accept mixed
food waste and yard trimmings, and since unreleased redacted portions of the Synagro contract
deal with unidentified partners of Synagro, an undisclosed location for processing unknown waste
streams and uncertainty concerning flow control by the City to require bulking agent waste to be
shipped to Synagro.
•

Offered to pay the City for bulking agent

The Austin Water RFP contemplates a multi-year period where Austin Resource Recovery's yard
trimmings will be redirected away from Hornsby Bend at 6,000 ton increments while the
department rolls out citywide collection of mixed food waste and yard trimmings over the course of
3-5 years, and ARR director, Bob Gedert, has presented a memo explaining how flow control of
organic waste streams can be captured for this program under federal law.
•

Explained that Synagro's 'subcontractors' did not want to be identified because of 'fear
of being harassed in the marketplace'

Synagro has heavily redacted various portions of its RFP response, some of which include details
about bulking agent and who their intended partners and subcontractors are. Mr. Bosinger's
comment implies that the unidentified entities associated with this contract are going to be
harassed by TDS and that is why it has changed its position on providing the full contract for a full
review by the Commissions and to other interested parties. These partners are reportedly going to
have an offsite waste processing facility to support this contract in ways yet to be described.
•

Stated every product 'will meet STA'

There have been numerous concerns about the process Synagro has proposed and whether the
products they produce will meet the United States Composting Council's definition of compost.
STA stands for Seal of Testing Assurance. Biosolids can be processed to meet Class A biosolids
standards and meet STA standards, but still not be stable and odor free to the point of meeting the
description of a biosolids compost. Synagro sought to describe the meeting of STA standards with
the creation of a finished compost.
•

Stated everything 'will be cured and screened, some more than others.'

This comment contradicts multiple sections of Synagro's RFP response and previous public
statements and lacks the specifics to insure the creation of a finished biosolids compost and
reasonably maintain odor control within a two mile radius of the Hornsby facility.
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•

Stated Synagro's 'objective is cooperation' and to 'work with the RFP'

Yet, Synagro refuses to release important sections of its RFP response incorporated into the
contract its representative assured Council would be released.
•

Stated Synagro has been 'open' and there is nothing 'secretive' about what they will do.

Yet, Synagro refuses to release important sections of its RFP response incorporated into the
contract its representative assured Council would be released.
•

Claimed that Synagro cannot 'enter into subcontracts' because Synagro does not yet
have a contract with the City

Yet, Synagro refuses to release subcontractor/partners identified within the redacted portions of its
proposed RFP response and contract.
•

Stated Synagro 'will make a good quality compost'

Yet, only wants to meet STA standards, which can be met without making a product which meets
the description of a finished biosolids compost per the USCC.
•

Offered to answer any of the Commissioners Joint Work Group questions
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9Ͳ27Ͳ16ZWACandWater&WastewaterCommissionsJointWorkingGroup

HornsbyBendBiosolidsManagement

SusanTurrieta:…IthinkwehadagoodmeetingtogettheWastewaterCommissionWorkGroupuptospeedonwhat’s
happenedandtoallowtheir(unclear)toaddresstheirconcerns.Andsotoday,whatI’dliketodoisdrilldownmore
specificallyonhowwe’readdressingalltheseconcernsandhopefullydraftourrecommendations,whatevertheymay
betoourCommissionsandCouncil.It’smyunderstandingthatourrecommendationswillgobothtotheZeroWaste
CommitteeandtheWaterandWastewaterCommission,andthenthey’lleachdecidehowtomoveforward.So,the
itemsIhavehere,thefirstonethatIthinkweneedtodiscussistheredactedcontractinformation,becausethatitem,
wesimplyasaworkgroupneedtocomeupwithourrecommendationonthat.IhavenotlookedatthecontractandI
havenotlookedtoseewhatwasredacted.Idoknowthatunderacompetitivebidintheconstructionworld,ifweask
forpricestheyaretypicallysubmittedinasealedenvelopeandputinasafedepositboxuntilthecontractisawarded,
andI’dliketoatleasthavethatmuchrespectforthisparticular,andanybidderinthisparticular,thesetwoRFPs.Soat
thispointI’mnotsureiftheWorkGrouphasanopiniononthatorifanybodyherethat’spresenthasanyopinionon
that.
RobinSchneider:MynameisRobinSchneiderandI’mtheExecutiveDirectorofTexasCampaignfortheEnvironment
andyesterday,atthelastmeeting,AndrewDobbswhoreportstome,washereandtalkedabouttheredactions,andhe
admitshemisspoketosaythattheredactionsshouldbesubmittedatleastbeforetheCityCouncil.Wewouldliketo
see,asidefromtheactualbidsthemselves,Itotallyagreewithyou,butredactionsarereleasedbeforethisJointWork
groupcompletesitswork,oratleastbeforetheCommissionshavetomaketheirrecommendations,becausethere’sa
lotofthings,especiallywithregardtohowthesiteisgoingtobeoperated,thesiteoperatingplans,siteodorcontrol,
thatsortofthing,thatwewouldliketheCommissionerstoseesothattheycandecideiftherearesufficientsafeguards.
Asanorganizationweworkatthestateandlocallevelandwebelievethattheproceduresthatthestateenvironmental
agencyusesaren’tstrongenoughtoprotectpublichealthandsafetyandenvironmentalhealthandsafety,sowewould
liketheCommissionerstobeabletolookatthat,andwehavesomeothersuggestionsabouthowtogoaboutparticular
thingslikeodorandotherkindsofcomplaints,butontheredactions,wewouldlikeforthosetobereleasedsooner,
thanrightbeforetheCityCouncilmeets,butbiddingintermsofnumbers,sealed,that’sfine.
AndrewBosinger:AndrewBosingerwithSynagro,justtoletyouknow,everythinginthecontractandintheproposal
withregardtositeoperation,odorcontrol,safetyplans,everythinglikethat,iscompletelyunredacted.Everythingthat
wesubmittedisamatterofpublicrecord,completelyreleased,sothatanyquestionsorconcernsalongthoseregards
canbeaddressed.WecompletelysharewithyouthatthisCommissionandothersmadeitobviousthatthosewere
questionstheywantedansweredandweprovidedthose,soweagreewithyouonthat.Theonlythingthathasatthis
pointremainedredactedisthenamesofpotentialsubcontractors.Butwehavesaidthatwe’recomfortablewiththe
Cityhavingthereviewandapprovalrightofthequalificationsandappropriatenessofthosesubcontractorsbeforegoing
forwardsothatanyadditionalsafeguardsandreviewsthatmightbenecessarytoverifythateverythingwe’redoingis
consistentwiththepublic’sbestinterest.We’recomfortablewiththat.
RobinSchneider:Socanyoutelluswhotheyare?
AndrewBosinger:That’swhythey’reredacted.No,wedon’tfeellikedisclosureofthatshouldberequiredatthispoint;
that’ssomethingtheyhaveaskedustodo,beforeanyoftheseCommissionmeetingsandotherthingsgotstarted,that
wassomethingthatwassubmitted,arequestthattheymade,andwe’rehonoringthat.
StacyGuidry:CanIask,whatareyourstandardsofselectionforsubcontractors?
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AndrewBosinger:Ourstandardsarehigh,Imean,wehavetheonlyprivatelyoperated,platinumcertifiedcompost
facilityintheUnitedStatesforbiosolids,sowe’vegotverywellestablished,andmetthehighestindustrystandardsfor
criteria.Inadditionwehavesafetyrequirementsthatgoaboveandbeyondanyindustrystandard;bestinclasssafety
practices.So,thosearethekindsofthingsthatwe’relookingforbeforewepartnerwithanybody.
DanielleLord:DanielleLordwiththePurchasingoffice.Iwouldjustliketomakeoneclarificationasfarasthecost
proposalsectionthatyoubroughtupearlier,thecostsectioniscompletelyopen.Theonlypiecethatisnotaresome
alternativecostsolutionsthatwereredactedandwillnotimpactthenegotiatingcontractatall.
AndrewBosinger:Ididsendlastnight,thatyoumaynothaveseen,Danielle,anadditional,arevisedversionwhicheven
providesthoseforpublicconsumption,ifyouwanttoseewhatthepricesare,goahead.
DanielleLord:Ok.Thoseredactionshavenotbeencorrectedoutofthecurrentcontractthatyouhave.Sowewilltake
thoseintoconsideration.
StacyGuidry:Ididnotseethat.
AndrewBosinger:Ijustsentitlastnight.
StacyGuidry:ToourBC,ourBoardsandCommissionsemails?
AndrewBosinger:No,Icanonlysenddirectlyto…(unclear)
StacyGuidry:Sowasthatsentout?
DanielleLord:Notyet,becausewejustgoitso…
StacyGuidry:Butitwillbe?
DanielleLord:Wewill,yes,wewill.
AdamGregory:AdamGregorywithTexasDisposalSystemsregardingtheredactions.Itwascommittedby
representativesofSynagrotoallowfullreviewofthecontract.That’snotpossiblewiththesignificantredactions.Ifindit
alsohardtobelievethattheonlythingredactedinthetenorsoportionsofthecontractandpotentiallyhundredsof
linesitappears,thattheonlythingisthenameofthesubcontractors.Thetruthiswedon’tknowwhatisbehindthose
blacksectionsandIfinditinterestingalsothatintheirproposal,Synagrocertifiedthattherewouldn’tbeany
subcontractors.Theyhadnointentiontousesubcontractors.It’ssigned,thatyouhavetocertifythatinyourproposal.
Theydidthatbutnowthey’retalkingaboutsecretsubcontractorsthatnobodycanknowabout.Wedon’tknowthe
natureoftherelationships,thenatureofthefacilitiesthosepotentialsubcontractorswouldoperate,howtheCitywould
beforcedornotforcedtobeinvolvedwiththosesubcontractors.That’sthetypeofthingthatissupposedtobemade
availableinaproposal,andgiventhatitwascertifiedthattherewereno,therewasnointentiontousesubcontractors,I
finditoddthatwe’relookingatsignificantlyredactedportionsthatSynagrostatesisonlythenamesoftheir
subcontractors.
DanielleLord:I’dliketoclarifythat.Therewerenogoalsestablishedonthiscontractsosubcontractingwasnot
requiredofthecontractors.However,ifaproposerrequeststhatorsaysinthefuturethattheymayhave
subcontractors,theyarerequiredtogobackthroughourSmallBusinessandMinoritydepartmenttodoachange
requesttoaddthosesubcontractorsandtherulesforsubcontractingthenapplywheretheyhavetoutilizethe
availabilitylist.Sowhattheproposalstatesisthattheymayiftheyareawardedthecontracttrytoengagesome
subcontractors,andatthattimethatiscorrect,Sir,theywouldhavetogobackthroughSMBRandcertifyany
subcontractorsthroughourownavailabilitylistthatwehavethroughcertifiedfirms.
KaibaWhite:…canyoujustconfirmforuswhat’sbeenredactedashasbeenstated,isjustthesubcontractorsor…
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DanielleLord:There’sveryfewredactionsinthecontract,partofitisprotectionofsubcontractors.Otherpiecesofthat
proposalare,likeIsaid,alternatecostsolutions–whichweaskedfor,bytheway.Soanyotheropportunitiestohave
anykindofcostefficienciesinthiscontract,andsowehadatabforthat.Andevidently,lastnightthosewerealso
releasedso,Idon’tknowwhatthelastreleasewaslastnightsoI’mnotcomfortablewithsayingthateverythingwillbe
open,butIdoknowthatthosewerethesectionsthatwereredactedbefore.
KaibaWhite:Okay,sonothingregardingoperationsor…
DanielleLord:Nothingthatwillimpacttheactualoperationsofthecontract.Theodorplanisintheproposalaswellas
anykindofdustpreventionasfarascommunicationandcomplaints.
KaibaWhite:Thankyou.
SusanTurrieta:Idon’tnecessarilyagreethatalltheinformationshouldbereleased,andImentionedthatpreviously
whenIopenedupthisdiscussion.It’sacompetitivebidandIdon’tthinkit’srighttoinsistthatalloftheirinformationbe
released.FromwhatI’mhearingaroundthistableinmyopinionintheWorkGrouphereisthatthey’vegoneaboveand
beyondinreleasingthisinformationand,quitefrankly,inanycontractwithaprimecontractortheyareresponsiblefor
theirmeansandmethodsandtheywillsufferandtheywillnotmakeaprofitif(unclear)andtheydoitforaliving.All
contractorsnomatterwhattheydoistheypickthebestteamtomakethebestfit.Somyrecommendationisthatwe
moveforwardwithwhat’sbeenreleasedandnotrequestanymoreinformationberedactedatthistime.Sothat’smy
commentandI’m...
AmandaMasino:Ilikethatyouhavenotreadthecontractandthat’sdeliberate.Ireallywantedtobeabletotalkabout
thepolicyandputlanguagetogetherforourrecommendationforthepolicywithoutbeinginfluencedbythecontract
onewayortheother.Iseethat’sbeingtwoͲstep,we’regoingtocomeupwithapolicyandseehowthis…(unclear)so
I’mgladtohearthattheredactionshavebeenreducedandthere’snowmoreinformationavailable.Thatseemstobe
whatweneedtomakeagoodrecommendationwhenthetimecomestomatchthecontracttothepolicy.SoI’m
comfortableatthispointacceptingwhatwe’velearnedaboutthisnewestversion.Ithinkthatasagroupthough,we
can,thisiscomingsecond,thirdͲhandsoIthinkasagroupwecanalwaysreservetherighttolookback,ifweseea
redactedareathatperhapswehaveaquestionaboutthenwehavethestakeholdersintheroomwhocananswer
questionsaboutthat.SoI’mdefinitelycomfortablemovingonwiththeunderstandingthatwecancomebackoncewe
actuallylookatthe…
BobbyGregory:MayIspeak?I’mBobGregorywithTexasDisposalSystemsandI’dliketojustpointoutinresponseto
thechairman’s,chairperson’s,statementthatstaffhasgoneaboveandbeyondthecallofduty.Itistypicalforlarge
contractssuchasthistoreceivefulllightͲofͲdaydiscussion,andpresentationandavailabilitytothepublicwithsufficient
timebeforeZWAC,solidwastecontractsatleast,ZWACconsiderationandactionandCouncilactionbecauseofthe
importantnatureofthelongͲtermcontract,andthisisa20ͲmillionͲdollarminimumasahighasa30ͲsomethingͲmillionͲ
dollarifitgoestodirectlandapplication,atleastfiveͲyearcontract.Soitisverytypicalthatthesecontractshavefull
disclosure.Not,whatishappeningnowisnottypical.WhatistypicalisthattheyarepresentedandIwouldjustpoint
outasIdidatthelastmeetingthatthetranscriptswhichweprovidedyouguysatthejointmeetingwhenthisjointwork
groupwasformedclearlyshowanunderstandingbystaffthatitistheintentofSynagrotoprocesswastevery
inconsistentwithDilloDirtandveryinconsistentwithCitypolicyoverthelast30years.Soweurgeyoutoseetheentire
contractandletthepublicseetheentirecontract,andtoseeitwithenoughtimeinadvancesothatwecouldmake
commentsonit.Ifyouchoosenottoreaditthat’syourbusinessbutsomeofuswillreaditandwe’llgivecommentsand
thewordscandefendthemselves.Thestatementsonthe,inthe,transcriptsclearlydepictamethodofcompostingthat
willnotproducecompost.Yettheycalltheirproductcompost.Webelievethatwhatisdescribedwillbemajorodor
problems.Yettheysaytherewon’tbeaproblem.I,we’venotseentheredactedportionsofthecontractthatwouldlet
thatbe.Forthatmatter,there’sbeennumerousstatementsthatrevisionswillbemadetothecontract.Iproposethat
youallowthepublictoseenotonlytheredactedportionsofwhatwassubmittedoriginallybutthefinalproposed
contractthathasthoserevisionsinit.Becausethedevil’sinthedetailofthoserevisions.Thankyouverymuch.
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Minute10:05
DanielleLord:Therevisionsthathavebeennegotiateduptothispointareonthefrontpageofthecontract,
highlightedwiththesectionsandpagenumbersthatcorrespondwiththose.Underclarificationsandhighlights.
BobGregory:I’msorry,Iwasjustreferringto,eventhechairpersonstatedpartofthemeetingdiscussiontodayis
revisionstothecontract.Itwouldbeplaced,movingforward,soI’mjustaskingthatthosethingsbemadeavailable,the
revisionstothosecontractsbemadeavailableforpublicreviewbeforethisWorkGroupfinalizesitsworkand
recommendation,andbeforeZWACandWaterandWastewaterCommissionconsidertheirrecommendationsto
Council.
DanielleLord:Yes,allchanges,revisions,anythingthathappenswithinthecontractwillbeclarifiedonthefrontpageof
thecontract,so,thatrequestis,wecandefinitelydothat.
SusanTurrieta:SoIproposetomoveforwardisthatweaskfornofurtherinformationfromthecontractatthistime,
andifyouwouldliketoreviewityoucan,afterthatreview(unclear).AnditlookslikeTDSissatisfiedwiththerevisions
being…(unclear).Totakeitastepfurtheraboutthecontract,thisgroupistaskedtomakearecommendation,andthat
iswhatI’mhopingwewillbeabletodo.Oncethatrecommendationismade,Ibelieveit’sbetweentheCitystaffand
thecontractortoexecuteandmakerevisionstothecontractbecausewe’renotlawyersandthat’snotwhatwedofora
living.Evenduringthatprocess(unclear),butthiscommitteeisnotputtogethertodraftacontract.Thiscommitteeis
puttogethertomakerecommendations,andoncethoserecommendationsaremade,theCouncilcanapproveallofit,
orpartofit,it’suptothemandtheCommission,andthenthecontractshouldbemodified.Andit’sreallymore
betweenPurchasing,theprojectmanagers,andthecontractor.
NextitemIwantedtotouchonisFlowControlandIdidalittleresearchinsomeofmygroupsthatdoalotoflegislative
workandthey’renotfamiliarwiththefederalrequirements,andsoifitisatrueconcern,whichhasbeensubmittedin
writingthatitis,IwouldrequestthattheCityofAustin’slegaldepartmentreviewthelegislationandmakesurethe
City’sincompliance.Idon’tknowwhatthisgroupcandowithoutreallyunderstandingthelegislationandthelaw,but
it’saconcernfromsomestakeholdersandweshouldaddressit,andIthinkthatwouldprobablybethemostefficient
waytoaddressit.Nowyou’refromPurchasingandIdon’tthinkwehave,you’renotalegalpersonlikethat,butwedo
havealegaldepartmentthatcanlookatthisandmakesuretheCity’sincompliancewithflowcontrol.
RobinSchneider:I’mnotanattorneyeither,butFlowControlisnotamatterofbeingincompliancewithanyfederal
laws.It’sbeentalkedaboutinthecourts,it’snotafederalrequirementthatwehavetobeincompliance,it’sanoption
thatlocalgovernmentshavetocontrolallthediscardsgeneratedwithincitylimits,anddirectthemtoacityfacilityif
theysochoose.Thisisnotsomething,acoursethatAustinhastakenwithregardstoallthediscardsgeneratedinthe
city.Dallastriedtodoitafewyearsagoandtheywereknockeddowninfederalcourtbecausetheytriedtodoitfor
financialreasonsonlyandthat’snotlegitimate.WhatwehaveinoursystemwhichTexasCampaignfortheEnvironment
supports,isthattheCitydealswithitsowncitygeneratedwasteandthewasteitcollectsatsinglefamilyhomes.We
wentthroughalongprocesswiththeHaulerOrdinanceandthepeoplewho’vebeenthroughZWACforyearswillknow
whatatorturousthingthatwas,andwegotoriginallyinterestedinthisbecauseweknewthattheyardtrimmingsthat
havebeentakenbyAustinResourceRecoverytoHornsbyBendtobepartofthecreationofDilloDirt,weregoingtobe
divertedoncefoodwastewasincludedbecausethatcannotgotoHornsbyBend.So,wewereconcernedabout,well
howwasDilloDirtgoingtocontinuetobecreatedifyou’regoingtodivertalotoftheCitycollectedyardtrimmings
fromsinglefamilyhomes?AndsowebecameconcernedaboutthecontinuationofDilloDirt,notknowingthatAustin
WaterandWastewaterwasreallymakingverylittleDilloDirt;notunderstandinghow,whatanosedivethatprogram
hadtakenundertheCitymanagementaftertheretirementofakeystaffer.Butourconcernintermsofflowcontrol,is
thatwearenotsayingthattheCityshouldusethisasanopportunity;andIdon’tevenknowifthat’sreallytheplanto
tryanddirectotherorganiccarbonsourcestothisproject.IthinkthatSynagro,andthey’vebeentalkingaboutgettingit
fromconstructionanddemolitionwasteandothers,sowedon’twantthistobeseenasanopportunityforflowcontrol.
Idon’tthinkSynagronecessarilyislookingatthat,butwewanttomakesurethattheCitypolicyisnot,kindof,madein
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awaywhereit’snotopenlydiscussed,andsowewanttojustbeonrecordthatthat’snottheaimofthiscontractto
directprivatelygenerateddiscardstoSynagro.
JessicaKing:AndCommissioners,actually,theARRDirectorwasrespondingtothebackup.Sothebackuphadthe
mentionofflowcontrol…
SusanTurrieta:ButIdidn’tknowallthat,soIwasconfused.
JessicaKing:Sure.
SusanTurrieta:Sonowitallmakesalotmoresense.
JessicaKing:Andpartofthereasonhebroughtitupwasbecausetherewasactuallyaquestionposedbyanother
CommissionerandourZeroWasteAdvisoryCommission,whohadaskedaboutC&Dmaterialandwhetherornotthe
permittingprocesstherecouldbesomedirectmovementofC&DmaterialtoHornsby,orto,Idon’tknowifhehadany
specificdirection,buttherewassomeconversationwhereheaskedwhatwerethoseopportunities,couldthatbedone,
andtheanswerwasbasically,no.
SusanTurrieta:Well,andinrespecttothatIthinkwecouldworkthatintoour,becausethere’stwo,there’s
recommendationsoncontractandthenthere’salsorecommendationsthatthey’veaskedustoputtogetheronpolicy,
sowecouldputthatunderpolicy,andhaverecommendationsforthat.WhatIwouldliketodoatthispointiseither
shifttothemanagementofbiosolids,orthesaleandremovalofcompostmaterial,andgooveralloftheconcernsand
startdevelopingourrecommendations.Isthereapreferenceonwhichonewestartwith?
AmandaMasino:I’dratherdothebiosolidsfirst.
SusanTurrieta:Themanagement?
AmandaMasino:Yes,andstartgettingourlanguagetogether(unclear)…startingwiththatrecommendationthatcame
outoftheOrganicscommittee…
SusanTurrieta:Ididn’tprintthisout,butsinceyou’reallfromtheOrganicscommitteeyouallarefamiliarwiththe
recommendationsthatyouputtogether,forusearlier,andI’dliketostart…
JessicaKing:Ihaveanextracopy.
SusanTurrieta:Doessomebodywantone?
JessicaKing:Since(unclear),Icanemailone.
SusanTurrieta:Takethisasaworkingdocument,and,Ialsowentthroughalltheemailsandthingsthatcameacross
withquestionsfromthedifferentstakeholdersandItriedtolist,andhighlightitemsthatpeoplehadconcernsabout,
andbasicallytakethisrecommendationandaddressthoseconcernsalittleclearerandcomeupwitha
recommendation.SoIdon’thowthebestwaytodothis,maybereadwhatwe’vegotsofar.
Biosolidsmanagementplanningshouldconsiderthefollowingpolicies:
Thefirstpolicyis:HonorthehighestandbestusehierarchywiththegoalofprioritizingClassAbiosolidsorhigheras
feasible,asreflectedindiagrambelow,exceptinemergencysituations.
Thenextbulletis:EnsurethattheCitymaintainsfinaldiscussionforthedispositionofbiosolidswithaClassBorlower
classification.Andthethird…
StacyGuidry:It’sfinaldecision,notdiscussion,inwhatIhave.
SusanTurrieta:Oh,decision,great,sorry.
StacyGuidry:Ijustwanttoclarifythatfortherecord,
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SusanTurrieta:Andthefinaloneis:PreservetheDilloDirttrademark,name,andcompostqualityregardlessofwho
producestheproduct.
Andinourdiscussionswiththecurrent,(unclear)itwasmyunderstanding,correctmeifIamwrong,wearetaking
everythingtoClassA?
AndrewBosinger:Yes,absolutely.
SusanTurrieta:So,IguessIcan(unclear)andgobacktoit,sowiththesepointshere,oneitemthatwasbroughtupis
thattheUSCCSTAstandardsaremetandsowecouldaddabulletthatreferencesthat.
KaibaWhite:Well,Iwouldsuggestthatmaybebulletpointonecouldbemodifiedtoprioritizecompostthatmeets
USCCSTAstandardsandhasbeenscreenedto,whatisit,3/8ofaninch.
SusanTurrieta:Anotherconcernthatwasbroughtup,isIbelieveisaddressedinhere,isthehierarchy.Rightnowwe’re
recommendingthat,ifyouseeinthediagramit’stheClassAbiosolids.TheClassBlandapplicationwouldbewithinthe
permit,currentpermit,onlydoneatHornsbyanditwouldonlybedonewiththeCity’sinput,duringsituations,
emergencysituations,whenwehavetoomuchbiosolids.Isthat…?
KenLockard:DidIunderstandyoucorrectlytosay,onlyatHornsby?
SusanTurrieta:WellIthink,isn’tthatwhereClassB…?
KenLockard:BecausewehavelimitationsonhowmuchwecanapplyatHornsby,regulatorylimitations.
SusanTurrieta:SoanybodywhohasapermitforClassB…
SusanTurrieta:Okay,that’sfine.
LisaBoatman:Well,thecontractorisTCEQpermitted.
KenLockard:Right,whoeverthecontractorishastohold,theirpropertyhastohavethepermits.
SusanTurrieta:Andsothesecondbullet,justtorepeatmyself,Iguess,“ensuretheCitymaintainsfinaldecisionsfor
dispositionofbiosolids,ClassB,”sononeofthatwouldeverhappenunlesstheCitydecidedtodoit,andIthinkunder
policydirective,Iputhere,thatstaffwouldadviseCouncilifemergencysituationsarose.
JudyMusgrove:Atwhatpoint?(unclear)…approachingit,orafterit’sbeen…?
KaibaWhite:CanImakeasuggestion?IthinkthatthiscouldbestrengthenedbyjusthavingitsayCouncilapprovalas
opposedtotheCity,iskindofvague.
JudyMusgrove:Idon’tlikethat.Weneedtodirectthesolidsgoing,ClassB,offsite,it’sanemergencysituation,wemay
haveafire,danger,imminent,Idon’twanttotakethetimetogotoCommissionandCouncil.Imean,Ithinkwe…
KaibaWhite:I’mnottalkingaboutCommissions,necessarily.Iunderstanditwouldbeatimely,youknow,situation.I
can’timaginethatCouncilwouldn’ttakeappropriatetimelyactionifitreallywasanemergencysituation,andtosome
extent,Ithinkit’sgoingbeonthecontractortomakesurethatwedon’tgettoanemergencysituationwithoutsome
warning.Which,youknow,inthiscasewouldonlyrequiremaybeaweek’snoticetogetsomethingtoCouncilifit’struly
anemergency.
JessicaKing:That’sactually,that’snotcorrect.Youneedaboutaweek,abouttwoweeksbecauseofposting
requirements.
KaibaWhite:Okay,twoweeks.
JessicaKing:So,ifIcangive,(unclear),perhapsgivingsomeclarificationastowhatanemergencyconstitutes.Imminent
fire,imminentthreats,things,terminologythatwillgiveguidancebecauseifyou’rehavingCouncilapproveevery
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process,thatwillactuallystepbeyondtheirresponsibilityintermsofmanagingtheprocess.SotheCityCouncilcan
certainly,iftheystarttoidentifyinadvancewhatanemergencyis,thenthatcangivetheguidancetostaffastowhat
theycanmoveforwardwith,withouthavingtogotoCouncil;takethestepsweneedto,staywithintherequirements,
andaddresstheemergencysituation.
JamesBennett:Iguess,ifIcould,workingin,JamesBennet,WaterUtility,workinginmanyareasofgovernment,alotof
timeswhenyougetintocircumstanceswhereyouhavecertainsituationsthatcancomeup,i.e.,firebans,thingslike
that,typicallytheadministrativeauthorities(unclear)themanagingagencythatrequiresashorttermratificationbythe
electedgovernment,say10daysto2weekstogetittotheCouncil,sayAEUhadtomakethedirectivetoTexas
CommissionfortheEnvironmentrecommendeda48hourmemorandumfromourDirectortotheCouncillettingyou
knowthat,andthenrequiringCouncilmaketheratification(unclear)…timeperiod…
SusanTurrieta?:LetmemakesureIunderstandyoucorrectly,soyou’reholdingthepermit,yougottamakedecisions
quicktomakesureyoumitigateemergencysituations,andthenTCEQ…doyounotifyTCEQ,isthere,you’restillkeeping
yourpermit?
JamesBennett:WhatIamsayingisthat,ifinanemergency,or(unclear)directlandapplication,(unclear)Council,andI
thinkpreparingamemorandumtoCouncilwithin48hoursisreasonable,aspartof(unclear).Andrealistically,tagging
thatittoa…puttingitwhereitrequiresratificationbyCityCouncil,muchlikeyourFireCommissionerscanputaburn
baninTravisCountybutyetitrequiresthefullactoftheCommissionerstomakeit(unclear)thestandingbeyondthe
interim…justsomethinglikethatstillgivesAWUtheleewayitneedstooperatethefacilityunderthecircumstances,but
itdoesstillrequireaCouncilvote.
JaneBurazer:Alotoftimes(unclear)recommending(unclear)wedothisforemergencypurchasesthataregreaterthan
$58,000,wedotheemergency,wellinthepurchasewedoaffidavit,thenwedoamemotoCouncilsayingwehadto
declaretheemergency,andthenitcomesbacktothemforratification;usuallythatis,onceit’scompletewehaveall
thedollaramountsinthere…
DanielleLord:Andusuallytheratification,that’scorrectprocessforPurchasing.Theratification,thepurchasehas
alreadyhappened,thisiswithinacontract,soIdon’tknowthatit’saformalratification,itwouldbelikeyousaid,maybe
amemothatstatedwhatthecircumstanceswereandwhathasledtothisactionbasically.
JaneBurazer:Anexplanationofwhytheemergency…
RobinSchneider:Hereferredtomyorganization,Ithink,mistakenlyasTexasCommissionontheEnvironment,we’re
TexasCampaignfortheEnvironment,andsomepeoplemixusupwiththeTCEQandwearenotthatatall.
JamesBennett:OhI’msorry.Imisspoke.I’msorry.
RobinSchneider:Polaropposites.ButIwaswondering,Jessica,isitpossibleforyoutoforwardthatmemothatpeople
arelookingattootherfolksthatare…
JessicaKing:Yeah,itwasbackup.PostedforbackupfortheZWACmeetingandthe___________commissionmeeting,
soitwastheOrganicsCommittee’srecommendationtotheZeroWasteAdvisoryCommission,andthenitwasdiscussed
(unclear).
RobinSchneider:IhaveoneconcernwhichisourTexasCampaignfortheEnvironment’spositionisthattheCityget
awayfromlandapplicationwhetherit’sClassA,whichdoesnotrequireapermitfromtheTCEQ,orClassBwhichdoes
requirepermissionfromTCEQ.Synagrohassaidtousthattheysupportthat,andwehopethatwehavesafeguardsthat
makethattrue.BecausewhenweinitiallystartedattheinitialhearingbeforeAustinWaterandWastewater,itwasvery
confusingbetweenstaffmembersandSynagrowhatthegoalofthiscontractwas.ItwasnotaCityCouncildirective,
we’vesaidthisoverandoveragainbutthewaythiswasgeneratedwasreallyanexampleofbad,badpolicymakingand
wegothroughthisprocessandweappreciateyoutakingthetimetokindofwalkitbacktoclarifythat.
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SusanTurrieta:Yes,Iagreewithyou.Solookingatthesecondbullet…
KaibaWhite:Iactuallyhaveaquestiononthat,yousaidyouwanttogetawayfromlandapplication.Iassumewhatyou
meanisgetawayfromlandapplicationofaproductthatdoesn’tmeetthestandardswe’rediscussing,right?
RobinSchneider:Exactly.
KaibaWhite:SoiftherewasexcesscompostthatmeetstheseSTAstandardsandhasbeenscreened,I’massumingyou
havenoobjectiontolandapplying…
RobinSchneider:Absolutely.Wewantasmuchlandapplicationoftruecompostaspossibleforallkindsofreasons.
Waterconservation,carbonsinks,there’smany,manybenefitstothat.Wewanttoseeasmuchofthataspossible.
KaibaWhite:Yeah,Isharethat.Icansaythataftergettingabrieftourafterourlastmeeting,Idohaveconcernsabout
thatunscreenedproductgettinglandapplied.There’salotofplasticinthat,soIthinkthatis…
AndrewBosinger:Iagree.Thecontractisclearabouttherequirementthateverythingbescreenedbeforeit’sapplied.
Wesharethatso…
RobinSchneider:Asconcerningaswespokeaboutthisisbeforeishow,whatwebelievetobescreenedonsite,because
howcantheCityguaranteethatifyousellittosomebodyelseunscreenedthatthey’regoingtoscreenit.Theydon’t,
theCitydoesn’thaveacontractwithanotherpartylikethat.Idon’tknowifthere’sawaytoenforcethat.
AndrewBosinger:Ithinkthat’sagoodpoint,there’sacoupledifferentwaysIthinkthathappens.One,ithappensin
subcontracts,wewouldrequireitandaskthatitbedonethatway.Andtwo,Ithinkthemarketrequiresthat,Idon’t
knowhowyouwouldsellanunscreened…you’veseenunscreenedproduct,ithasplasticsinit,ithaslargepiecesof
wood.Evenifitweregoingfordirectapplicationonpasturegroundoronrowcropsforexample,norancher’sgoingto
wantthatontheirland.Theydon’twantthateither.SoImeanIthinkthattohavethekindofoperationalflexibilityand
marketflexibilitythatthiscontractdictates,Idon’tthinkit’snecessarytosay,tospecifywhereitgetsscreenedͲwhere
thishappens,wherethathappens.Ithinkthat’salittleoverreachfromacontractstandpointintowhatthecontractor
hastodooperateefficiently,butIthinkit’sperfectlyreasonabletosaycompost,allcompost,whetherit’ssoldas,and
wehadthisdialogueaswell,whetherit’ssoldasDilloDirt,orAllGro,oranyothercompostmustmeetcertaindefinitive
standards,that’sperfectlyfairandweagreewiththat.
KaibaWhite:Ifyouweretransportingitunscreenedwouldthatbeinacovered,wouldthatbecovered?
AndrewBosinger:Typically,yeah.Imeanyouhavetoormaterialswouldblowoutofthetrucksdowntheroad.Soyou
know,yes,whetherthat’sarequirementinthecontract,Idon’tknow.It’sgoodoperatingpractice.
SusanTurrieta:WhatIwouldliketoproposeisweaddanotherbulletthatdiscussesthatintheeventofdispositionof
biosolidswithaClassBorlowerclassificationthatCitystaffprepareamemorandum,kindofliketheprocessyouwere
talkingaboutwithviapurchaseordersthatCouncilfortheirratification.Doesthatsoundreasonable?
JaneBurazer:Ifwehaveto,ifweresorttotheemergencyneedfortheClassBorClassAbiosolidlandappthatwe
notifyCouncilthroughthememo…(unclear).Yes,that’sfairlyreasonable.
JessicaKing:Inalreadythefirstbullet,that’swhyemergencysituationsarereferenced…(unclear)
AmandaMasino?:Ithinkwe’relookingatacombinationofthat.Emergencysituations,wewantedtoaddthatlanguage
aboutbeingspecificthere,fire,imminentthreatstohealthandsafety…
SusanTurrieta:…andthatwillbemoreofapolicy.
AmandaMasino:Butthen,sowehavethreeseparatepointsthataregoingintothese.Wehavedefinitionofthe
standardforcompostbeingincorporatedintothehierarchy,right,prioritizingcompostthatmeetsthestandards,
(unclear)isscreened.Andthenwehavetheexceptionforemergencysituations,andthenwehaveCityofAustinWater
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informing,creatingthis48ͲhourmemoforactionfromCouncilwhenthereisneedfordispositionoftheClassBorlower.
SoI’mthinkingthatweshouldseparate…Ithinkweshouldhavethehighestandbestusestatement,exceptas
describedbelow,andthenhaveabulletaboutdefiningtheemergencysituations,andthenhaveabulletabout
describingwhatAustinWaterstaffwilldoforthedispositionoflandapplication.Thatwayit’sallreally…
SusanTurrieta:Ithinkwecandothatandrefertothatlater.
AmandaMasino:Ithinkwe’retakingnotessowecangenerate…
JudyMusgrove:Doyouneedtodefinewhatanemergencyis,orcanyouletCouncildecidethatwhentheygetthe
memosay,“Ohthatwasn’tanemergency.”Whataretheydoing?
KaibaWhite:Thenit’stoolatecauseit’salreadyhappened.
KenLockard:Right,Idon’twantapossibilityofCouncilwithanemergencyandtheysayno.AndthenI’mstuck…
JaneBurazer:You’resendingamemotoCouncil,iswhatshe’ssaying.
KenLockard:Afterthefact.Okay.Iheardtwodifferentthings.
AmandaMasino:Whatimminentthreatstohealthandsafety,coveraprettybroadrangeof...
KenLockard:Regulatoryissues…
RobinSchneider:Iurgeyoufolkstoreallytightenthislanguage.WehavehadsituationswhereStaffgotaroundCity
CouncildirectivesbutthiswasaroundconcretedumpingalongtheColoradoRiver,andtherewereprohibitions,
restrictionsputonusingthiscompanyRainbowConcrete.Theywerejustdumpingtheirstuffandcreatedalittle
artificialbankintotheriver,andsowhattheStaffwasdoing,theycontinuedtoawardcontractsbuttheydiditjust
underthemonetarythreshold.SounfortunatelyI’veseenstaffgetaroundCityCouncildirectiveswhen,youknowat
times,andsoIurgeyoutobeastightaspossibleinyourrecommendations.Ican’trememberwhatbutitwasavariety
ofCitydepartmentsthatwantedtocontinuetousethiscontractortomeettheirminoritybusinessrequirements.Itwas
reallyhorrific.
LisaBoatman:Wecan’tapplyClassBsludgeundertheradar,Iassureyou.
SusanTurrieta:Okay,lookslikeonmylistwe’veaddressedscreening…
PaulGregory:CouldImakeonequickcommentaboutscreening,I’llkeepitverysuccinct.PaulGregorywithTexas
DisposalSystems.AndI’mspeakingfromastandpointofI’verunthreecompostfacilitiesincentralTexasthatmanage
biosolids.Ijustwanttosaythatallscreeningisnotcreatedequal.Youscreentosizeproducts,andyouscreentoremove
contaminantsfromtheproduct,fromtheunscreenedcompoststream.So,HornsbyBendcurrentlyscreensto3/8inch
minusandtheyhaveanairknifeseparatorontheirscreeninordertoremoveandliberatetheplasticsfromthe
biosolids.Alsotheyhaveaverylongcuringtimethatallowstheirproducttodry,becausewetmaterialwillmakethat
plasticsticktothematerial.Sowhen,I’mjusttryingtodrawdistinctions,whenyousayinthecontract“everythingwill
bescreened”butevenintheresponsetheysaytheywillsellunscreenedmaterial.Thescreeningsizeisimportantand
theapparatusonthescreenthatremovesthecontaminationisimportant.Soyoucouldsayeverythingbescreenedand
theyscreenitwithafourͲinchscreenandallthoseplasticswillgothroughthere.EventheHornsbyBendscreen,which
isanexcellentpieceofequipment,whentheirairknifeisdown,plasticswillstillmoveintothe,fineplastics(3/8inch
minus),willmoveintothefinishedproduct.SoIwouldjusturgeyouoradviseyoutospecifyscreensizeandpotentially,
thatit,whynotmaintainthesamestandardofanairknifeoranairseparatorofsomesortbeyondthescreentoremove
plasticssothatisn’tbeingtransferredtoothercustomers.
KaibaWhite:Ithinkthat’sagreatsuggestion.
SusanTurrieta:Wellwedohavethe3/8onhere.
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AndrewBosinger:Theplasticsremovalisalreadyinthecontract.
KaibaWhite:Right,wellthenitshouldn’tbe
AndrewBosinger:Noissue.
KaibaWhite:...anissue,right,soIwouldsayasfaraspolicyissuerecommendation.Formetheplasticsisthemainissue
ofthiscommittee.
SusanTurrieta:Soisplasticsremoval,sufficient...
AndrewBosinger:IfImay,I’llreadtoyouwhatitsayshere.“Plasticsremovalshallbeatleastaseffectiveasthat
currentlypracticedbytheCity.“So,intheproductionofDilloDirt.
AmandaMasino:Soforourpolicyrecommendation,though,howcanweputittogether?Theairseparatordoesn’t
workwhenit’swet,isthatwhatyouweresaying?Andthecompostistoo…
PaulGregory:I’mjustsayingitdoesnotworkaswell.It’sstilldrawingairandpullingmaterialbutasyouknow,wet
materialandfilmplasticswillsticktoit,soitcanstillpassthroughthefinesandtheovers.Thegreatthingaboutthe
DilloDirtprogramisit’scuredsolong.Theirpileshavesatforoverayearandit’salmostdry.Youcanseedustmoving
offthescreenwhenit’sdrying.Iftheyscreeninaveryshortmethod,likethisRFPhaskindofdictated,withpayingthe
contractoroncematerialisremoved,thenthatincentivizesthecontractortoveryquicklyscreenandmovematerial
offsite.
AndrewBosinger:Excuseme,that’snothowthecontractworks.
StacyGuidry:Iwantedtogetyourclarification,whatisyourdryingprocess?FromwhatIrememberthelastZWAC
meeting,we’relookingatsixweeks,Ithink?Canyourefreshmymemory?
AndrewBosinger:Sixmonths,variouscuringtimesbutnolessthanrequiredtomeettheUSCCSTAstandards,andasfar
asanincentivetogetitoffsite,thatdoesn’texist.Unlessthatwasclarificationthatwasmadeinthecontractthatwe’d
bepaidwhenmaterialcomesoffthebeltpress.Sotherewasnoincentivebecausethatwasanexpressedconcernof
thisgroupthatmaterialwouldbemovedoffsitesquickly.Incentive,thatdoesn’texistinthecontractanylongerso
that’sthestandardthatwe’llmeetistheUSCCSTAstandardandallcuringwillbesufficienttomeetthatcertification.
PaulGregory:CanItalkaboutSTAcertificationreallyquickly.I’munawareofanySTAcertificationrequirementfor
curingtime.TheSTAcertificationapprovesthemetals,thewastewatertreatmentplanttestsforitaswell,andthey
approvetheamountofcoloniesoffecalcoliformandE.coliandtheydoaseedemergenceandseedvigortestandthen
they’llgiveyouyourNPK,ornitrogenͲphosphorusͲpotassium,ofthematerialthatyougenerate.Sotheydonotspecify…
youcansendinunscreenedmaterialandtheywillcertifyandpassitintheSTAprogramonlyifyoumeetthemetal
standards,whichtheyweregoingtomeetbecausethequalityoftheClassBthatwastewatergenerates,andfecal
coliformandE.coli,whichmeansyou’vemetapathogenreductionprocessin15days,at50degrees,and5turns.The
problemwiththatistheycancertifyaverybadcompostorapoorcompostandyoucanbepartofthatprogramthat
meetsthemetalsandmeetsthevirusrequirement,butdoesnotmeetascreensize,doesnotmeetaqualityofcompost
that...IspokewithAlRattie,theHeadoftheSTAprogram,andhesaidthat’suptotheeconomicviabilityoftheproduct
theysell.Soifsomeonemakesabadproducttheyrelyon,they’llgooutofbusinessnotbeingabletosellit.Butthis
goingdownthevaluechainfromapubliclyacceptedproductlikeDilloDirttojustbeingspreadonfarmland,that’sa
concernthatIhaveofthe,asaconcernedcitizen,oftheodorsonsiteandtheplasticsremoval.Ifthat’sbeingaddressed
inthescreeningandscreensizethenthat’sgreat.TheonlyissueofsayingthattheSTAprogramwillmakeeverything,all
theproductsonsitewillbeSTAapproved.YoucanbeapprovedbytheSTAbymetalsandbyvirusesalone.Itdoesn’t
certifythatyou’remakingahighqualitycompost,itdoesn’tcertifyscreensize,anditdoesn’tcertifyNPK.Youcanfailfor
seedvigororseedemergence.YoucouldkillaplantandstillbepartoftheSTAprogram.
SusanTurrieta:Weseetheinformationhere.Tomeetthestandardsithastoreachtemperatureforaduration,right?
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PaulGregory:Right,that’sthePFRPstandard.That’sthe503rules…
RobinSchneider:Myconcernis,Andrew,doyougetto,ifyougetthecontract,doyougettopickthesamplesizeandis
thereyouknow,we’vedealtwithallkindsofactorsaroundthestateofTexas,andifit’stotallyuptotheperson,the
company,tosubmitthesamplesize,it’salittlebitoutofahugevolumeofmaterial,isthereany,wewouldsuggestif
that’showitis,thattherebetheabilityoftheCitytopickitsownsamplesizeandsendthatinfortesting.
AndrewBosinger:Noissuewiththatatall.That’sacommonpractice.
LisaBoatman:Holdon.
AndrewBosinger:Itcouldtakeasplitsample,Imean,that’swhatyou’resayingright,takeyourown...Sampleit
anywhereyouwant,anytimeyouwantasfarasI’mconcerned.
LisaBoatman:Yeah,andwedothatcurrently.Wewilltakearandomsampleoftheirmaterial.Andtherearestandards
forthesamplesizeandhowwesamplethepilerightnow.Forexampleforthepathogenrequirementswehaveto
calculatethatbasedonageometricmeanwhichrequiressevensamplestobetakenoutofthepileandmixedtogether,
thatgoesinforanalysis.
RobinSchneider:Isthatinthecontractnoworthat’sjustyourprocedure?
KenLockard:That’sastandardoperatingprocedureunderEPArulesandregulations.
LisaBoatman:It’sarequirementfortheregulationsandthe,Ithinkit’sSWͲ846,whichiswhatspecifiesthelabmethod
thatyoucanuseforthatparticulartest.
RobinSchneider:Rightbutyourcontractorisdoingthis…
LisaBoatman:HehastotestinthesamestandardbecauseheisalsoreportingtoTCEQonhislabresultsandalsohave
toprovidethetestmethodwhichisapprovedbyTCEQ,youhavetouseoneofthosetestmethods.
RobinSchneider:Right,IjustwanttomakesurethatifwehaveacontractorthattheCitycandoitsownspotchecks…
KenLockard:Yes,yes.Right.
DanielleLord:AndI’dliketoclarifyalso,fromthestandpointofthecontract,nowhereinthecontractdoesitsaythat
AustinWaterdoesn’thavearighttodorandominspectionsandsampling.Weabsolutelydo,that’sapartofour
standardlanguage.Aswellas,I’djustliketoclarifythatthecontractorisnotjustworkingontheirownhere.Youhavea
staffthat’souttherethatprovideoversightanddirectiontothecontractoraswell.It’snotasiloprocess,it’sa
collaborativeprocess.
KenLockard:We’reactuallyintheprocessrightnowofhiringsomebodytooversee,tohelpoverseethisparticular
contracthere,thatwillbestationedatHornsbyBend.
AdamSynagro:Ithinkit’sfairalsotopointoutthatnocontractcanbewrittensotightlythateverypossiblescenario
youmightdreamupcouldn’tenacted.Ifyouhaveabadactor,youhaveabadactor.Imean,butSynagro’sworkedfor
theCityforeightyearsandaverysuccessfulbiosolidsprogram,100%contractcompliance,100%environmentaland
safetycompliance.We’vedoneaverygoodjobfortheCityandthat’swhatwe’veputforwardisasolidproposalto
continuetheprofessionalservice.
DanielleLord:AndasIstatedinthelastmeeting,partofourboilerpointlanguage,aswell,isthatifourperformance
standardsarenotbeingmetthatwestillasaCitycanterminate.Westillhaveaclause“terminatewithorwithout
cause.”Westillhavethatrighttobeabletostopserviceandstopworkrightaway.
AmandaMasino:Thisisusefultohearabout,ifyouhavespecificquestionsaboutthecontractbutIdofeelthatwe’re
driftingalittlebitfromtherecommendationssoIthinkourintentionisreallynottolookatthem,totrytocomeupwith
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recommendationsthatapplyoveralongertermandareourbestpractices.Andthenwecanaddresshowandifthe
contractisfittingwithinthis.Soitseemedlikewewereconsideringwhethertoincludeastandardforplasticsinsome
wayinthisdefinitionofcompostandthenwehavetheseotheritemsaboutwhetherwewanttoaddresslabelingofthe
product,DilloDirt,sourceofbulkingagent,inthisrecommendationcomingoutofthisworkinggroup,inthispolicy
recommendation.Maybeweshould(unclear).
SusanTurrieta:Justsoyouknowweaddedsomeverbiageaboutthescreeningupto3/8.Whatelsewouldmake,I
meanwesaid“equaltoorbetter”butIdon’tknowifthat’s…
KaibaWhite:Idraftedsomelanguage.“RequiredproductionofcompostthatmeetsUSCCSTAstandardsandhasbeen
screenedwhendriedto3/8ofaninchutilizinganairseparatortoremoveplasticsexceptwhenemergencyconditions
existasdescribedbelow.”
SusanTurrieta:Couldyousaythatonemoretime,sorry?
KaibaWhite:“RequiredproductionofcompostthatmeetsUSCCSTAstandardsandhasbeenscreenedwhendriedto
3/8ofaninchutilizinganairseparatortoremoveplasticsexceptwhenemergencyconditionsexistasdescribedbelow.“
LisaBoatman:Ihaveaquestion.Arethesepoliciesalsogoingtoapplytoanycompostthat’sproducedwithCitywaste?
Sowillthesescreeningrequirementsandreportingrequirementsalsoapplytothefoodwastecomposting?
SusanTurrieta:I’mgoingtosaynobecausewewerenottaskedtoaddressthat.Now,someonecantakeitandtryto
applyitbutwewerespecificallytaskedtoaddressthesetwoparticularcontracts,sowe’renotevenconsideringHornsby
Bendatthismoment.Imean,I’msorry,thefoodcompost,atthismoment.
KaibaWhite:I’lljustsayasamemberofZWACIthinkprobablyifwecancomeupwithagoodpolicyherethat…
LisaBoatman:Wellitjust,Imean,wellintermsof…(unclear)I’mjustaskingthequestions.
JessicaKing:Whatwecandoisclarifyintherecommendationthatthispolicyrecommendationisconstruedtobe
focusedonbiosolidsmanagement,whichiswhatwastasked,so,andwecankeepitexclusivelytothat.Iwould,so,I
onlythinkintermsofkindof,wealwaysthinkofnewtechnology,andsoitsays,sotherecommendationisairseparator,
asapolicystatement,isthisissupposedtostandthetestoftechnologyandtime.
SusanTurrieta:Howelsecanwesaythat?
KaibaWhite:Somaybeutilizingequipmenttoremoveplastics?
KenLockard:Youjustcallitagenericplasticseparator.That’skindofhowweclassifiedours.There’smultiplewaysto
dothat.Theonewehaveisthis–
KaibaWhite:Yeah,utilizingaseparatorforplastics…
SusanTurrieta:TherestoftheverbiageIlike.
JudyMusgrove:Isthisjustpolicyforallbiosolidsforeverandeverorjustthiscontract?
SusanTurrietaThisisjustthiscontract.
AmandaMasino:Ithinkwe’remakinggeneralrecommendations,policyrecommendationforbiosolids.Thatfirstand
then…
SusanTurrieta:…sotheconcernisthatthecompostof,forthefoodwasteandzerowaste…
JudyMusgrove:WellIjust,I,thepolicyissospecificI’mjustworriedaboutfuture,Imeanitseemslikethiswouldbe,
Andrewseemsfinewiththis,itjustseemslikeforthenext…(unclear)Idon’tknowifthisfitsornot.Ijust…
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KenLockard:Compostingmightnotfitintoafuturecontract;theremightbeanewertechnologythatmightevolve
betweennowandthen,thatIguesscouldjustbeaddressedatthattime.Right?
JessicaKing:WellandIthinkthatitgivesyou,thewaythatit’sbeenwrittenhonoringhighestandbestusehierarchy
withagoalofprioritizingplastic,IthinkthatgivesyousomeflexibilityunlessI’mmisunderstanding.
KaibaWhite:Ididchangethat.Ididnotincludethat.
KenLockard:Todayintheindustrycompostingisprobablythemostcosteffectivewayofhandlingbiosolids.Thereare
othertechnologies,sludgedryinganddifferentthings,thatcostsarecomingdownandpossiblyattheendoffiveyears
ortenyearsofacontractitmightbemoreviableatthattimethancompost,youknowbutaddressitatthetime,I
guess.
RobinSchneider:ThereshouldbeapolicydiscussionaboutthatbytheCity,itshouldn’tjustbebasedonwhat’scost
effectiveintheeyesofyouknow,theyouknow,theAustinWaterandWastewaterstaff.That’swhatwe’retalking
aboutthough,aboutpolicy,thatwewanttogoforwardandconsiderthecostbutthatisnottheexclusivefactoraswe
considerwhatourpolicyshouldbeasaCityinhandlingthislargewastestream.
JessicaKing:Ourmasterplan,thedepartment’smasterplan,doesspeaktowhatsomepeoplecallblackboxtechnology
instatingthatasthetechnologyimprovestoalevelthatwearecomfortablewithorthatwewanttoexplore,thenwe
willdoananalysisatthetime.Becauseit’stoohardtopredict.Soaslongasthatoptionremainsopen,thenyoucan
revisitthepolicy.
KenLockard:Ijustdon’twantustolockourselvesintosomethingthatmightnotveryfeasibleinthefuture.
JaneBurazer:(unclear)…includepilotingnewtechnology.
KaibaWhite:Ithinkwhatwe’retryingtodois,justthattherewillbeapublicdiscussionbeforesuchachangewouldbe
made,Ithinkthat’sright.
StacyGuidry:Wedon’twanttobebackinthismess.
JessicaKing:Thatisanoption.Janesaidperhapswecanpilotbeforethatcouldbeapolicyrecommendation.New
technologyregardingbiosolidsmanagementshouldbepilotedandevaluatedpriortoimplementationorconsideration
of…
RobinSchneider:Withpublicinputbeforepilotsaredone.
PaulGregory:OnemorepolicyconsiderationthatIthinkshouldbevaried,isoneofthelargerissuesisthebulkingagent
andtheratioofbulkingagenttobiosolids.It’sbeenanissuethroughoutthiswholeprocess,andwhat’sreportedinthe
proposalisa1.5to1ratio,1.5bulkingagentto1part,1yardofsludge,bulksludgeratio.TheissuethatIhavewiththat
isSynagro’swindrowreports,thatwegotthroughopenrecordsrequest,showthatthey’redoinga1.5to1ratio.I’ve
beenrunningtestsatourtwobiosolidscompostingfacilitiesthepasttwoweeksandI’veyettogetthosewindrowsup
totemperatureandwehavemaggotsonthewindrowsanddeadmiceandratsburrowingintothewindrowanddying.
AndI’mhappytoshowpicturesandwindrowreportsshowingthat1.5to1ratioisnotsufficienttomitigateodorsonsite
ortoreachaPFRPrequirement.Iwouldsuggestthatyougotoabiosolidsfacilitythatrunsthattypeofratioandmakes
thissortofagriculturalgradecompostsothatyoucansee,seeitforyourself.Mr.GregorywenttoafacilityinCalifornia
outsideofL.A.thatdoes–onSaturday–thatdoesthisstylecompostingandthereweremajorodorconcernswiththe
site.It’sinthemiddleofthecountryandtherewereodorsmilesaway.Andthis,we’retalkingaboutdoingthisat
HornsbyBendandIwouldencouragethatsomeoneinthis,onthisCommission,visitasitethatproducesthistypeof
compostat100,000tonsperyear,atthislargescaleandobserveforyourselfwhattheodorissuesareandwhatbulking
agentisrequiredtosuccessfullyandtooperatethefacilitysoastonotbeanimpacttothereceptorsaroundthere.
AgainI’vegottwowindrowsthatI’mgoingtosharewithyouguys,orthewholepublicthatthatratiowillnotmeet
temperatureandhasvectorproblems,andmajorodorproblems.SoI’malsogoingtosenditofftoSTAonceit’sdone
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afterthe15dayswe’llgetthetestbackandI’mhappytosharethatwithyouguys.ButImeanifyou’reconsideringmea
competitorthenpleasegoseeaSynagrofacilityorpleasegoseeanotherfacilityinCaliforniathatdoesthisagricultural
gradecompostingbecauseI’mhavingmajorproblemsemulatingwhatSynagroreportstodoontheirwindrowreports
atHornsbyBendnow.
SusanTurrieta:Idon’twantthistoturnintodebatebetweenTDSandSynagro.
PaulGregory:Idon’twantittoeither.I’mjustsayingit’sapolicyissueonbulkingagent.
SusanTurrieta:Youneedtoreply,Iwanttoputittobedbecausethat’snotwhywe’rehere.
AndrewBosinger:Thankyou.WehavebeencompostingtheCityofAustinbiosolidsatHornsbyBendforthreeyears.
GotawellͲestablishedunderstandingofwhatittakestodoit.WearethelargestcomposterofbiosolidsintheUnited
States;weproducemorequalitycompostthananyoneelseinthemarketandsellit,withoutexception.Therehave
beenzeroodorcomplaintsasyouheardfromstaffatHornsbyBendwithwhatwe’redoingnow.It’saprovenprocess,it
works.Ifsomebodyelsecan’tmakeitwork,I’msorrytheydon’tliketheresultsthey’regetting,butwe’veshownwhat
canbedone.Bothhereandatotherplaces.IguessI’dofferthatasExhibitA,ifyouwill.
KaibaWhite:Iappreciatethat.MyquestionIguesswouldjustbeifitturnsoutthatthereareodorproblemsandthe
ratioisnotworking,areyougoingtobeabletoprocureenoughbulkingagenttoraisethatratiouptoapointwhere…
AndrewBosinger:Absolutely.That’sourresponsibility.That’sourabsoluteresponsibility.TheCitycanterminateour
contractifwedon’tperform,that’sprettyclear.
KaibaWhite:Andtheodorstandardsaresetinthecontract?Orno?
AndrewBosinger:What’stheodorstandardinthecontract?Iguessit’s,youknow…
LisaBoatman:Yeah,LisaBoatman,ProcessEngineer.Thereisnoodorstandardinthecontract.Thewayodorisreally
monitoredisthroughcomplaints.TherearemanyodorproducingfacilitiesatHornsbyBend,andadjacenttoHornsby
Bend.Theprimaryoffendersintheplantareinthemainprocessarea,theyarenotonthecompostpad.I’mnotsaying
thatyouknowapoorcompostingprocedureorprocesscouldproduce,couldcertainlyproduceodors,butagainthe
facilityhastobemanagedinsuchawaythatwemitigatetheodorproblemsandthatisreallytheresponsibilityofthe
contractor.Ifwereceiveanodorcomplaint,weactimmediatelyandweinvestigatetodeterminewhatisthesourceof
theodorcomplaint,andthentrytoresolvetheissue.
KaibaWhite:Sowhenyoutookmearoundtheretheotherday,werethereplacesthatwedidn’tgothatwouldhave
hadmoreofanodor?
LisaBoatman:Yeah,youdidn’tgointothemainprocessareawherewe,youknow,thethickenerbuilding,where…
KaibaWhite:Soyou’resayingifIwentinsidethatbuildingitwouldbeprettysmelly?
LisaBoatman:Yes.
KaibaWhite:Butintermsof,everythingwasinprettycloseinproximitytowhereweweredrivingaroundor…
LisaBoatman:Right.Youwereinthecompostareasooncethesludgehasbeenprocessedthatwecanhandleitwith
dumptrucksandfrontͲendloaders,thattypeofstuff.Theotherprocesswherethesludgecomesinat1.5%solidsand
wedoathickeningprocessanditgoesthroughtheanaerobicdigesters.Thebiggest,themostodorproducingareain
theplant,ortheprimaryodorproducingareaintheplantisinourthickenerbuilding.
KaibaWhite:Okay.Butthatwasn’tfarawayfromwherewewere,right?
LisaBoatman:Halfamile.
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KenLockard:Halfamilemaybe.Yeah.
KaibaWhite:I’mjusttryingto,myconcernwouldbeforotherpeoplewholiveorworkintheareathattheynot...ifit
smellsinsideofabuildingIguessthat’skindofonthecontractorinmyviewandtheirpooremployees.Butmyconcern
wouldbeforthepublic.
LisaBoatman:It’sonus.Actuallyallofitisonus.
KaibaWhite:Okay.
LisaBoatman:Weholdthepermit.IfacitizencomplainstoTCEQ,TCEQisgoingtocometoourregulatorywastewater
manager,whowillthencometomeandKen,andwe’llhavetofigureoutwhattheproblemis.Ifit’saplantproblem,
we’llisolatethat.Ifit’saproblemwiththecontractor’scompostingoperation,wewillhavetoaddressthat.
AmandaMasino:Sointhisdocument,youknow,whatmoredoweputintoourpolicyrecommendationatthispoint?
KaibaWhite:Wellwetalkedaboutdefining“emergencyconditions.”
AmandaMasino:Right.Rightnowwehavethefire,orimminentthreattohealthandsafety.Wecandefineimminent
withacertaintimeframeifthat’shelpful.Ithinkthatimminentsoundsdireandthatwecan….
KenLockard:Wasn’ttherearegulatoryissueintherealso?
AmandaMasino:WellthenwehadtheͲ
KenLockard:‘Causewecanonlykeepbiosolidsonthesiteforsolong.Regulatory.
KaibaWhite:IguessI’mnotsurewhythatwouldnotbeasituationthatcouldnotbeforeseeninadvance.
AmandaMasino:Okayso…
KaibaWhite:Ifthestockpileisbuildingupyou’dknowthatohno,we’reclearlynotgoing…
SusanTurrieta:Idon’tknow,ifwehaveafloodevent,wouldthatcauseyounotto…
KenLockard:Awhat?Afloodevent?
SusanTurrieta:Thecommissionerwasjustasking,howcouldyounotknowthatit’sgoingtobeanemergencyin
advanceandsoI’m…
KenLockard:Youusuallycan,wellyoucanusuallyseethingscoming.
LisaBoatman:Yeah.
KenLockard:Imeanregulatoryissues,andwe’rebumpingupthetimeconstraint,youcanseethatcoming.Wecansee
stockpilesbuildingifthecontractorwasn’tmovingtheproductofffastenoughandwefeltlikewehadtolandapply,for
whateverreason.Mostsituationswecankindofseecoming.Itwon’tbecometoworkMondayandeverything’sokay,
cometoworkTuesdayandthere’sanemergency,weneedtogotoCouncil.Itwon’tbesomethinglikethat.
SusanTurrieta:SoisthereanyconcerntheydohavetonotifyCouncil,andCouncilhastoratify…
AmandaMasino:Ithinkthat’sforwhenwe’re…
KaibaWhite:…thenextbulletdownright,down
AmandaMasino:…that’sfordispositionofbiosolidswithClassBorlower.
KaibaWhite:Wait,notlowerthanClassB.ClassBisthelowest.
KenLockard:That’sit,yeah,ClassBistheminimumthatweproduce.
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AmandaMasino:Yeahit’sintheprevioussothat’s…(unclear)
KaibaWhite:SoIwrotesomelanguageonthesetwobulletsforconsideration.“Emergencyconditionsaredefinedas
severefireriskorotherimminentthreatstohealthandsafety.Suchconditionsmaynecessitatelandapplicationof
unscreenedcompost,ClassAbiosolids,orClassBbiosolidsonatemporarybasis.Emergencyapplicationoftheselower
qualityproductsshallextendonlyaslongasnecessarytoalleviateemergencyconditions.”Andthen,Ineedsomehelp
onthisthirdbullet,Ihad“StaffshallinformCityCouncilviamemowithin48hoursofdiscoveryofemergency
conditions”andthensomethingaboutratification.
AmandaMasino:Taggingit,yeah,48Ͳhourmemorandumtaggingittoratification,isthephrasingyouuseaboutthe48
hournotification…
KaibaWhite:Yeahamemoandmaybe“requestingratification.”
SusanTurrieta:Ithinkthat’sgood.
AmandaMasino:Ithinkthatonyouremergencyonethere’ssomethingabout‘temporary’that’salittlemaybe…
KaibaWhite:“Onatemporarybasis.”
AmandaMasino:Wedon’twanttheapplication–it’snotbeingappliedtemporarily.(unclear)applyitthentakeitcome
backup.Soyeahmaybethat…
StacyGuidry:Theactionistemporary.
AmandaMasino:Theperiodofapplication…
KaibaWhite:“Landmaynecessitatelandapplication.”Applicationistheactofputtingitonthelandsoyouwouldonly
bedoingthattemporarily.
SusanTurrieta:Ithinkit’skindofcoveredinhonoringthehighestandbestusehierarchyinthediagram…
KaibaWhite:Sorry,saythatagain?
SusanTurrieta:Ithinkthatinsteadoftemporarywe’rehonoringthehighestandbestusehierarchyinthat…
AmandaMasino:She’sonthe“emergencyapplications.”
SusanTurrieta:Yeah,butIthinkthe“temporary”isaddressedbecausewe’resupposedtohonorthehighestandbest
useandwe’reonlygoingtodothatwhenweabsolutelyhaveto.
KaibaWhite:You’resuggestingthatwedon’thaveanysortofdenotationthatjust‘causetherewasanemergencythat
thisapplicationshouldn’tbe…
AmandaMasino:Youcanswipeout(unclear),Ithoughtitwouldbereallyclearwhenyousay“onlyaslongas
necessary.”Isthat…
KaibaWhite:SoIhad“suchconditionsmaynecessitatelandapplicationofunscreenedcompost,ClassAbiosolids,or
ClassBbiosolidsonatemporarybasis.”
AmandaMasino:Andisthat“onlyaslongasnecessary.”
KaibaWhite:Andthen,“emergencyapplicationoftheselowerqualityproductsshallextendonlyaslongasnecessaryto
alleviateemergencyconditions.”
JessicaKing:Commissioners…(unclear)ARRisconcernedpotentially…Kaiba,didyouonlyspeaktofireasbeingan
emergencysituation?
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KaibaWhite:No.“Severefireriskorotherimminentthreatstohealthandsafety.”
SusanTurrieta:Shouldhave“permit.”
KenLockard:Healthandsafetyandpermit.
AmandaMasino:Andwhatelse,apermitviolation,isthatwhatyousaid?
KenLockard:Thatwouldbetheregulatory.Thatwouldbetheregulatoryaspect.
AmandaMasino:That’sgoingto,Ithinkthat’sgoingtobeseparate.
KaibaWhite:Iobjecttoincludingtheregulatoryissues.IthinkthosecanbeforeseenandshouldbetakentoCouncil
aheadoftimeandnotafterthefact.
JessicaKing:Sojusttospeak…(unclear)Idon’tknowif,I’mnotquitesurewhetherornottherecommendationthat
you’remakingincludessituationswherestormevents,notnecessarilyflood,becausefloodwilloftentimesnecessitate
goingtothelandfillbecausethematerialsaresobadlydamaged,butstormsituationswherethereisalotofbrush
material,isputbythesideandCitystaffhavetogoinandcollectthatcouldcausearegulatorysituationforthem
becausethenwe’rehaulingmaterialtoHornsbyBendandcouldcreatea,soIdon’tknowifthat’scovered…
KaibaWhite:Sorry,I…
JessicaKing:Okaysoimagineamajorstormeventwhereyou’vegottreesdown,it’snotafloodingsituationbutlotsof
treesdown,andit’sscatteredthroughoutthecity.TheCityofAustinstaffgenerallywillgooutandwewillhandlelarge
brushcollection,sohomeownersmayhavecontractorsthatcomeandpullthingsout,staffmighthavetodothat.Itis
cleanbrush,itisoftentimescleanmaterialthatcanthenbehauledovertoHornsbyBendandprocessedoveratHornsby
Bend.Thatisnotsomethingyoucanexpectbutitwillcreatearegulatorysituationwhereyoumighthavemorematerial
thantheymaybeabletoprocessorhandleatthattime.SoI’mnotsayingthattheͲ
KaibaWhite:Soyou’resayingthatthebrushmayneedtobetakenelsewhere.
JessicaKing:Yes.Yes,butIdon’tknowwhatthatimpactnecessarilyis,I’mliterallyjusttellingyouofasituationthat
couldoccur,especiallywiththestormactivitythatwe’vegotgoingonthesedayswhereyoucanseeahighvolumeof
brushmaterial.
KaibaWhite:Eventhoughnowwe’llmaybehavewhat,liketwofacilitiesforfoodwasteand,plusHornsbyBend,that
stillcouldbeasituation?
JessicaKing:Idon’tknow.
KaibaWhite:Itsoundslikemaybeaseparatebulletpointfrom…
KenLockard:Iguessalittleclarificationlikethe,whatJessicabroughtup,ifthere’samajorstorm,allthatmaterial’s
broughttoHornsby,thatwon’tnecessarilybearegulatoryconcernforus,butitmightbecome,dependingonthe
amountofmaterialitmightbecomeafireissue.Youknowitmightbelookedatfromadifferentperspectiveora
differentpointandwe’veworkedwithARRinthepastonhowtodealwithexcessiveamountsofbrushbeingtakento
Hornsby.ImeanI’mnotsurehowthatwouldwork.Youknowifwe’reneedingallthematerialforacontractorbutthat
wouldbealittlebitdifferentsituation.AndrightnowI’mnotsurewhattheresolutionwouldbeforsomethinglikethat
becauseunderastormsituationorafloodingsituationthatwouldhaveimpactonmorethanlikelyourcomposting
operationasithasinthepast,meaningthatprocesswouldjustslowdown.Sowewouldbestoringmaterials,which
wouldbeusedatalaterdate,whenthestormsituation…
RobinSchneider:Doesthatresultinthelandapplicationofbiosolids?
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KenLockard:Wellitpotentiallycoulddependingonwhatthesituationwasbutit’skindofatwoͲedgedswordbecause
youcan’tlandapplybiosolidsifthefieldsarewetorifthere’sstandingwater,sothat’swhenthestockpilingstorage
issuecomesintoplay.Meaningyou’llbestockpilingmaterialuntilitdriesoutenoughtoeithercompost,anddepending
onhowmuchyou’vehadtostockpile,morelandapplication.Justdependsonhowmuchyouhadtostockpileandhow
longyouhadtogo.
KaibaWhite:Andthereasonyou’dhavetostockpileitwouldbecausetherecouldbeafire.
KenLockard:Thereasonforstockpilingmightbeinastormtypesituationwherecompostingslowsdowndramatically…
KaibaWhite:Sure.
KenLockard:…themakingofcompost…
KaibaWhite:Imisspoke.
KenLockard:…slowsdowndramatically.
KaibaWhite:Thereasonyouwouldhavetolandapplyaftersuchaneventwouldbebecauseyouhadtoomuchproduct
thereonsiteandyou’dhaveafirehazard.
KenLockard:Potentially,becauselandapplicationisquick,wecanmovematerialoffsiteratherquickcomparedto
composting.
KaibaWhite:Okay.
KenLockard:Andyouknowifwe’reupagainstaregulatoryissueorahealthandsafetyissue,orafireissue,thatgoes
intomakingthedecisiononwherewedivertthematerialifwegetintothattypeofsituation.
SusanTurrieta:It’simportanttopointoutthatyou’redoingyourbesttostayoutofthatsituationnomatterwhat.
KenLockard:Right,correct,butsometimestheweatherdoesplayintothefactandyoucan’t,wecan’tcontrolthe
weatherandregrettablywheneverthere’sfloodingandstormsituationsthere’smoreflowgoingtotheplantwhich
meansthere’susuallymorematerialcomingtoHornsby.
KaibaWhite:Seemslikethat’scoveredunderfireandthreatstohealthandsafety.Ihaven’tseenwhatthisseparate
regulatoryissueis.Isthereone?
PaulGregory:I’munawareofregulationonthemulch,andthemulch,likeKensaid,itmaypileupbuttheycanuseitin
otherareasoryoucandelivertousunderourdisposalcontract.We’llgrindit.Andcompostit.
JudyMusgrove:WhatdoweexpectCounciltodo,tolookatthisandsay,“Yesthatwasanemergency,you’regoodto
go”or“Nothatwasn’tanemergency,badyou,AustinWater”,orImeanwhat,I’mjusttryingtofigureouttheendgame
here.Dowewantthemtojust,tohaveapprovalprocesslike,“Ohyeahyou’reright,it’sanemergency”or“Noit’snot,
youdealwithit.”Imeanit’sjust,itkindofgoesbacktoouroperationaldecisions.Itkindoffeelslikewe’regettinginto
theoperationsofHornsbyBendpolicy,butImeanIgetthatyoudon’twantClassBgoingoutontoafield.ButifSynagro
walksandwestartpilingupwemayhavethemdothat.MaybethatgoesundertheHealthandWelfareorwhatever.
ButI’mjustworriedthatyou’retakingtheoperationsabilityawayfromusandnotleavingusthattooltogetridofthe
biosolids.
KaibaWhite:Areyoutalkingaboutbulletpoint3withtheratification?
JudyMusgrove:I,yeah,(unclear)Ijust,Idon’tknow,I’mjust,Idon’tknowwhatCouncil’sgoingtodoiftheysay,“No
youshouldn’thavedonethat,”wellthenwhattodowedo?Youknow.I’mjust,I’mtryingtofigureitout.Sojustletting
themknow…(unclear)
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KenLockard:Rightcausewe’regoingtodoeverythingthat’s…
AmandaMasino:Wellyou’remakingthedecisionaboutwhetherornotit’sanemergencywhichfromwhatI
understandisyoumakethedecisionnowaboutwhethertolandapplyornot,basedonyourstockpileandwhatmight
begoingon.SothiswouldbenotifyingCouncilinsituationswhereyouhavetolandapply.
JudyMusgrove:Arewenotifyingthemorareweaskingtheirpermission?
KaibaWhite:Welltheafterthefact…
JudyMusgrove:Justsotheyknowthisiswhat’sgoingon.
AmandaMasino:“Thishappened.”
JudyMusgrove:“Thisisourplantofixthisbutjustsoyouknowwe’vegotintothesituationwherewehadtolandapply
andwe’renowaskedtonotdothatanymore,”
AmandaMasino:And/or,right,and/or“thiswasafiresowehadtodoitandtherewasno,wedidn’treallyhaveto,we
didn’tanticipatethattherewasastormorafire,”orwedidanticipateitbutthestockpiles…,”oryouknow,whatever
thatis.
JudyMusgrove:IguessIcouldseethepolicybeinghierarchy,don’tlandapply,butifyoudothenwewanttoseeyour
plantogetoutofitbecauseyou’reviolatingourpolicy.IguessIcankindofsee…
LisaBoatman:Thediscussionisparticularlywhetherornottoincludethelanguageofregulatoryaspartofthe
justificationforemergencyapplicationofClassB,correct?
AmandaMasino:Toremaininregulatorycompliance.
LisaBoatman:Right.Sothat’swhatwe’retalkingabout,right?
Woman:Right.Iagreeit’s…
LisaBoatman:AndstaffissayingthatwewouldlikethatincludedinthereandKaibayou’resaying,thatshouldnotbe
includedinthere.
KaibaWhite:IguesswhatI’msayingisitseemslikealltheexamplesthathavebeenbroughtup,fallunderthepoints
thatwe’vealreadyincludedwhichisthefireriskandallotherhealthandsafety.SoI’m,I’mnotsurewhywewould
includeanother,youknow,regulatoryitemifthatcoversit.
SusanTurrieta:…regulatoryisifyoufailtomeetyourpermit…
KaibaWhite:RightandIunderstandthat…
LisaBoatman:Theproblemiseveryoneinthisindustrywho’sworkedinthisbusinesscansaythatwehaveall
experiencedconditionsthatifyouputallofthemindstogetherintheroomandallthecombinedexperiencethatwe’ve
neverevenseenbefore,so,Imean,wekindofhadaperfectstormsituationintermsofsomeprocesssituationsthat
weregoingonpriortothefire,other,otherthingsthathappenedwiththewaythatthematerialsweremovinginand
outoftheplantandifwedon’thaveallthelanguagethatcanencompasstheconditionswhereyourinputisgoingto
increaseandincreaseandincrease,andyouroutputhasbeenlimited,ImeanIjustdon’tseetheharmincoveringall
that.
KaibaWhite:OkayI’lltellyouwhatIthinktheharmis.Ithinkthatcomplyingwithregulatoryconditionsisabarthat
shouldalwaysbemet…
LisaBoatman:Absolutely.
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KaibaWhite:…becausefranklyregulatoryconditionsaregenerallyIthinkweakerthanweastheCityofAustinsetour
standards.SoifthoseconditionsarenotbeingmetIthinkthat’sanindicationthatthere’ssomethingthatneedstobe
addressedandthatitshouldbeforeseenaheadoftime.AndIingeneralwouldnotlikeanybusinesstojusthavekindof
agetͲoutͲofͲjailͲfreecardiflike,“Wellifyoudon’tmeetyourregulatoryobligationsthenyoucanjustgoaheadanddo
thisotherthingthatisnotincompliancewithpolicy.”SoI’mnotsayingthatyouall,likeIunderstand,that’snotwhat
you’reaimingtodo,Ijusthavea,callitaphilosophicalobjectiontothatapproachofprovidingabackdooroutofbeing
incompliance.
SusanTurrieta:Ithinkit’simportanttoincluderegulationbecauseifwedon’tmeetourpermit,TCEQcancomedown
ontheCitylikeitdidfifteenyearsagoandwecouldhaveawholeentireCleanWaterprogramsituationagain.SoIthink
it’simportanttoincludeitbecauseTCEQisextremelypowerfulandifwehaveviolationafterviolationafterviolation
theywillcomedowntotheCity,theyhavebefore,andrightnowthey’recomingdownonanotherTexascitiespretty
hard.Ican’trememberthefinewewereunder,undertheCleanWaterprogram,$20,000adayorsomethingifwe
didn’tgetstuffdoneinsomanyyears.
JamesBennett:Thatisimportantandonceagain,youknow,theUtilityhastomaintaintheabilitytooperatethefacility
andmakethesedecisions.AndtakingtheratificationtoCouncil,Imean,youknowitistosay,“Hey,thisiswhatwe’re
doingandthisiswhywe’redoingit.”Imeanrealistically,yes,theCouncilcouldsay“Stop.”Weallworkforthembutif
theysay“Stop”,CleanWater,$300millioninenforcementactionwiththeAustinCleanWaterProgram.Imeanthe
Council‘stheonewhohastomakethatdecision.Imean,weneedtodoasaUtilitywhatwehavetodotomaintainthe
facilityunderthepermit.That’swhatwedo.That’swhywe’rehere.TherealityisImean,yes,theoverallfinancial
implicationwillresultwithCouncil,iftheysay,“Youguysstop,”thenImeanwedon’thaveachoicebuttostop.But
therearefinancialimplicationsontheend.That’stheramification(unclear)inthecircumstancewe’rein,youguyshave
tomakeachoice:doorAordoorB.
JessicaKing:Commissioners,justatimecheck.Itisabout10:45andyouareaimingtoconcludebyaround11:00.This
maybeoneofthosethingswhereyouwritedownandcomebacktodiscussiononthat,inyourrespectivegroups,or
whenever…
AmandaMasino:Youmightconsidercomingbacktothisregulatorycompliance,ImeanI,maintainingregulatory
complianceisimportantandIcanunderstandtheconcernofKaiba’sconcern,thatthesearesituationsthatshouldbe
foreseensoitshouldn’tcomeup.Thatsaid,IthinkthathavingthemechanismofreportingtoCouncilwhenthisoccurs
isawayforustokeepacheckonwhetherthisregulatorycomplianceisbeingusedinawaynotintendedandusedto
kindofoffͲloadmaterialsasopposedtomanagingthemreasonably.Ithinkthat,I’mverycomfortableincludingthe
languagetomaintainregulatorycomplianceaslongasthe48Ͳhournotificationisstilltherebecausethatisourcheck
andthatisourwaytoensurethat,notjustthisgroupbutwhoeverelseisatAustinWaterinthefuture,iftheyare
makingthislandapplication,theyarenotdoingit,theyarenotfailingtoplaninotherways,andthenusingitassortof
thisbackdoorapplication.TheywouldhavetoreportthattoCouncilandwewouldallknowaboutit.Sothat’showI
kindofweighthetwotogether.Idon’tknowifwe’rereadytomakeadecisiononthatorifweshouldpostponethe
regulatorycompliancebeinginherethough.Ithinkif,Stacy,you’recomfortabletalkingaboutwhereyouareonit
because…
StacyGuidry:Yeah,IthinkIsidewithwhatyou’resayingforthatcheckandbalancemechanismthereandCityCouncil
shouldbenotifiedofwhatishappening.Theyneedtoknow,thatcycleofcommunicationneedstobeupheld.Anyof
this,we’vegotamultimilliondollar,multiͲyearcontractgoingonthatneedstobewithinthelanguage.
SusanTurrieta:IthinkwecanreͲvet,Idon’tthinkwe’rethatfaratall,soIthinkwecanreͲvetexactlyhowwewantto
(unclear).TheotheritemsIhavethatwemightwanttoclarify,orevendiscuss,wasthatthecontractorisproviding
bulkingagent,itwouldjustbeasimplelittlebullet,it’sjustthe?process,(unclear).
KaibaWhite:Howdoesthatfitintolongtermpolicypastthiscontract?
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SusanTurrieta:I’mnotreally…there’stwoitems,oneispolicyandoneisthiscontract.
Woman:Thepolicycouldbearoundflowcontrol.
Woman:…moreofapolicynotaddressingthoseparticular…
PaulGregory:Orthepolicychangeofcurrentratiosversuswhat’sbeingproposedinthiscontract.SeeDilloDirtis3.5
yardsto1yard,weproduce3yardsofbulkingagenttooneyardofsludge.Thisisapolicychangeinmakingacompost
withlessbulkingagent.
JaneBurazer:Isn’tthatanoperationschangeratherthanapolicychange?
PaulGregory:I’mjust,forthirtyyearsDilloDirt’sbeenmadethatway,andthat’sthewayweproduceourbiosolids.I
thinkanychangeinthatratioisachangetothepolicyorthe...operationalchangeforsure,butitmaybeapolicytosay,
“Wedon’twanttohaveodorsatHornsbyBendsowewouldlikeyoutomakeitthesamewaythat’sbeensuccessfulin
thepast.”
JaneBurazer:Buttheyhavebeensuccessfulingeneratingcompostusingthemethodologythey’recurrentlyusingand
we’renotexperiencingodorissues.
PaulGregory:That’satinyportionofthecompostthat’sproduced.
(uncleardiscussion)
KaibaWhite:….ratios…butitcouldaddresswhatsoundslikethemainissuewhichisodorandpests.
PaulGregory:Ijustdon’twanttheretobeissuesforthereceptorsandvectorsforthecitizensthatlivearoundHornsby
Bend.
JessicaKing:SoCommissioners,Iwouldraisecautiononthat.Odor,justlikenoise,isperception.Ifyoudo,Iwouldbea
littlecautiousonhowyouwordthat,becausethatisaperceptionissueoftentimes.JustwithmyexperiencewithABIA
andnoisecontrolissueswithABIA,and(unclear)“Iheartheirairplanesallthetime.”Yeah,causeyouseethemand
you’rerightnexttotheairport.Sothere’s,justbemindfulofacertain…
StacyGuidry:There’salsotheissueoftemperature.
AmandaMasino:Right.Soshouldwegothroughthelistofthingsthatwe’reconsideringforpolicy,becauseIthink
we’vecheckedsomeoffherebuttherearesomeadditionaltoconsiderproposingnexttime.Soweaddressedthe
standards,weaddressedthehierarchy,Ithinkwedecidedthatmodificationstothepermitweknownowthat’snotan
issuesowecantakethatoff.Okaywehavenotaddressedlabelingofdisclosureofbiosolids,sothat’sstillpending.
We’veaddressedscreening,wehaven’taddresseddurationofcomposting,contractextension…
SusanTurrieta:ThatwasacommentaboutafterthefiveͲyearcontract.ThatcouldhavethatitgoestoCouncilevery
yearforrenewal.
AmandaMasino:Sothatperhapsshouldnotbeinourbiosolidsrecommendation.Right,causethatwasaboutthe
contract?
SusanTurrieta:Yeah.
AmandaMasino:Sowecanleavethatseparate.Bulkingagent,DilloDirt,thenwehave…
SusanTurrieta:DilloDirthasbeenaddressedbecauseit’sintherealready.Bulkingagentjustsayingthattheyprovide,
they’reresponsibleforprovidingit,it’snotnecessarilyprovidedbytheCity.
AmandaMasino:Okay.Thatonewasmoreofacontractandnotapolicy…
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SusanTurrieta:Yes.
KaibaWhite:Ithoughtthatwasalreadystatedinthecontract,right?
AmandaMasino:Soasfaraspolicythenwe’relookingatconsideringlanguageabout:flowcontrol,aboutpilotingnew
technology,publicinput,Councilapproval,webroughtthatup,andthenpotentiallyodorvectorcontrolbeingpolicy.Is
thateverythingthatwemightwanttodiscuss?
KaibaWhite:Doyouhavelabelingonthatlist?
AmandaMasino:Yeahlabelingis.
SusanTurrieta:Wouldlabelingbeapolicy?
AmandaMasino:Yeah,thatwouldapplygenerally,notjustthiscontract.
(unclear)
SusanTurrieta:…biosolids,andnowwejusthavesomeofthepolicy,andthenwecantalkaboutthesaleandremoval
ofcompostatournextmeeting.Wecandraftperhapspotentiallanguageforthesependingitemsinthegroupand
discussitnexttime.
AmandaMasino:Thenwe’lldotheremovalcontract.
SusanTurrieta:Ihavesome(unclear)backupinformationyougotfrommelastnightthatreallyaddressesthatone.
That’llgiveyouguystimetoreaditandcomeupwithquestionsandstuffforStaff.
SusanTurrieta:Allright,we’llmovetoadjourn,andwe’llcomeupwith(unclear)discussbetweenusfor
recommendationonthemanagementofbiosolids.We’llalsodiscusspolicyanddraftupwhatwecanforthat…
AllenClick:MayIaskaquestion?MynameisAllenClick,I’mafarmer,andIcameheretoanswery’all’squestionson
thesaleandremoval.So,I’mavailabletoansweryourquestions,first,I’dappreciateyouhavingme.Second,I’mcurious,
arethepolicyrecommendationsthatyou’reproposingalsopertinenttomycontract,oraretheypolicy
recommendationsrelatedtotheothercontracttobeconsidered?
SusanTurrieta:We’vebeendiscussingtheothercontracttothispoint.Thisgroupwillmakeaseparaterecommendation
becausethey’retwodifferentitems.Thisgroup,andhowtheycomeupwiththatisyettobeseen,we’vegottovetit
out.So,Ican’tsayit’snotgoingtoberealdifferent,butthere’ssomeveryspecificpiecesofinformationinherethatI
thinkweneedtodiscussbeforewedecidehowwearegoingtoaddressthat.AndI’msorrywedidn’tgettoittoday.I
reallywashopingwewouldbedonewitheverything,butwe’renot.
AmandaMasino:Ourgeneralbiosolids,whatwe’retryingtoputtogetherisgeneralbiosolidsrecommendationscoming
fromthisgroup.Theonlythingthatpossiblyoverlapswouldbe,we’reincludingthatlanguageaboutthescreening.
AllenClick:That’sextremelyimportanttome‘causeI’minadifferentsituation.Theconceptisdifferentthanthe
Gregory’sandSynagrobecausetheCitypaysthemmillionsandmillionsofdollarstodothings,andIpaytheCity.Somy
contractisarevenuecontract,andI’mpurchasingthisstuff,soifthere’sapolicythatrequiresscreeningthatwouldadd
tomycost,thatwasnotconsideredinmybid.So,if,andalternatively,theCityhasabrandnewscreenersittingright
nexttothesepiles,andIhaveabsolutelynoobjectioniftheCitywantstoscreenit.
SusanTurrieta:Therearesomeconcerns;iftheCityscreensitIbelievetheyneedtosellitasDilloDirt,don’tthey?
KenLockard:That’swhywedidn’tscreenit.
SusanTurrieta:Yeah,there’ssomecaveatsintherethataremakingthisextremelychallenging.
KaibaWhite:Whereisthat,‘causemaybethat’ssomethingweneedtoaddress.Wheredoesthatpolicyexist?
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JudyMusgrove:Well,wehaveafeestructurethatlistswhatfeeswechargeattheUtilityandoneofthemisDilloDirt.
WeconsiderDilloDirttobethelaststepintheprocess,whichisscreening,andsothenit’sDilloDirt.Howdoyousay
“thatpileisDilloDirt,andthispileissomethingelse?”causeitalllooksthesame,it’sallbeenscreened,it’sallbeen
treatedthesame,sowehaveahardtimesellingthatfor86centsacubicyardwhenwehaveitlistedonthefee
schedulefor$10.
KenLockard:Allthevendors,whentheypurchasescreenedmaterialhavetopayapricethat’sgovernedbyCouncil,and
thiswasaseparateproductthatwemade.
JudyMusgrove:Ittakesalotofmanpowertoscreenit.It’snotaneasy,quickprocess,sothat’swhy.
KaibaWhite:Sothat’saCouncilͲapprovedfeestructure?
JudyMusgrove:YeahitgoeswithourbudgeteveryyeartoCouncil.
JessicaKing:AlldepartmentfeestructuresareCouncilapproved.
KaibaWhite:Thankyou.
JamesBennett:It’salsoimportanttoaddthatthatmaterialthat’sthere,thatMr.Clickisreferringto,isnotpartofthe
inventoryrequirement,orinventoryexpectationofSynagro.Soifthatisstillsittingtherethatmaycauseissueswiththe
othercontractor.
AllenClick:AndmythoughtonitisIbidonitasis,andit’ssatisfactoryinitscurrentconditionformyuses.Sotothat
extentit’s,ImeanIcouldsaytheCitywantedtoscreenitbutIdidnotbid,Ididnot,iftheCity’sgoingtorequiremeto
screenit,IcannotcomplywiththepricethatIofferedtothecontract,cuzit’scompletelydifferent.
SusanTurrieta:No,it’sdifferent.
AllenClick:Right,yeah.
StacyGuidry:Andifyoudon’tmindmeasking,whatisyouruseforthatproduct?
AllenClick:I’mplanningonlandapplyingitonmyfieldstogrowhayandtograzecattle.Inmyopinionthelargepieces
ofwooddon’tbothermeatallbecausethey’regoingtoeventuallybiodegrade.Andthesmallpieces,I’m,I’mprobably
thegreenestfarmerinthiscounty,okay?IdomorenoͲtill,more,lesschemicals,I’mextremelyconsciousaboutit.But
theamountofplasticsthatweseeonourlandalready,IhavealotofexperienceseeingblownͲinplasticfrom
subdivisionsandotherthings,andIseeitbreakdownwiththesunandbreakintosmallpiecesandeventuallyjust
becomespartofthesoilfoodweb.SoI’mnotconcernedonitformypurposes.Ithinkit’s100%betterifyouscreenedit
butit’saneconomichighestandbestuse.Soyouhavetolookat,ifyou’relookingatsolelyenvironmentalissuesthat’s
onething,butifyou’relookingataneconomichighestandbestusethatisacompletelydifferentstory.Thankyou.
SusanTurrieta:Arey’allfreenextweek?
StacyGuidry:It’sgoodformebutthereweresomeconcerns,peoplewhowerenot…
AmandaMasino:Well,onewasoutoftownthisweekthoughsohewasgone.

[Continueddiscussionaboutschedulingthenextmeeting]
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EXHIBIT G

From: Turrieta,, Susan - BC
Sent: Thursday, September 15, 2016 12:46 PM
To: Blanding, Melissa - BC; Ho, Nhat - BC; Lee, Chien - BC; Masino, Amanda - BC; Guidry, Stacy - BC;
Hoffman, Heather-Nicole - BC; White, Kaiba - BC
g, Jessica
Cc: Cancino,, Felicia;; King,
Subject: Hornsby Bend Work Group

CommissionersThankyouverymuchforservingonthisworkinggroupto
Commissioners
Thank you very much for serving on this working group to revisit the
management
g
of Hornsby
y Bend bio-solids reuse. I have spoken
p
with Amanda our cochair and we are p
planning
g on having
g our first meeting
g next Tuesday
y the 20th at 9:30
am. With parking
p
g being
g a challenge
g in Austin, I have elected Hornsby
y Bend as our
meeting location. At this "kickoff" meeting I am planning on covering the following
items
1. Goals and objectives for workgroup
2. Determine topics and format for subsequent meetings that are necessary to meet
goals and objectives
3. Assemble list of stakeholders and outline comunication proticall
4. Schedule and location of subsequent meetings
5. Update from Organics committee on their finding at their last meeting
As this is our kickoff meeting please plan on a 2 hour meeting if your schedule
allows. Also I have attached some information about policy for working groups, notes
from Heather that do an outstanding job of explaining the process at hornsby bend, a
memorandum from the Director of Resource Recovery Dept., and information from the
last organic committee meeting. I would encourage all of you to research supporting
information from previous W & WW and ZWAC meetings that are posted on the City
web site. I am also asking each of you to come prepared with your ideas and thoughts
for us to efficiently meet the goals of the work group.
Susan Turrieta
Boards and Commissions
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EXHIBIT I

FEDERAL JUDGE RULES TEXAS DISPOSAL SYSTEMS NEVER VIOLATED CITY’S
ANTI-LOBBYING ORDINANCE, THAT THE CITY IMPROPERLY SUBJECTED TEXAS
DISPOSAL TO THE ORDINANCE, AND ORDERS THAT THE CITY REMOVE THE
DISQUALIFICATION IMPOSED PURSUANT TO THE ORDINANCE FROM ALL TEXAS
DISPOSAL’S RECORDS KEPT BY THE CITY

Austin, Texas, March 21, 2014 – A federal judge ruled yesterday that the City of Austin acted improperly
when it found that Texas Disposal Systems (TDS) violated the City’s Anti-Lobbying Ordinance and
entered judgment that the violation be removed from TDS’ record.
The Honorable Judge Lee Yeakel, of the United States District Court, Western District of Texas, granted
TDS’ Motion for Summary Judgment on its claim that it did not violate the Anti-Lobbying Ordinance, in the
case of TEXAS DISPOSAL SYSTEMS, INC., AND TEXAS DISPOSAL SYSTEMS LANDFILL, INC., V.
CITY OF AUSTIN, TEXAS, AND BYRON JOHNSON, IN HIS OFFICIAL CAPACITY.
In his 17 page ORDER ON CROSS-MOTIONS FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT ruling, Judge Yeakel
stated, “the City improperly subjected Texas Disposal to the Ordinance and … the disqualification
assessed against Texas Disposal is unsupported by the plain meaning of the Ordinance’s terms.” Judge
Yeakel further stated, “Texas Disposal is entitled to judgment declaring that it did not violate the
Ordinance and is entitled to have the City’s disqualification removed from its record.” The Court’s FINAL
JUDGMENT pronounced, “THE COURT DECLARES that neither the December 8, 2009 email sent by
Texas Disposal's Bob Gregory to Defendant City of Austin nor Texas Disposal's February 9, 2010
proposal to the City seeking to amend its existing 2000 City contract violate the City's Anti-Lobbying and
Procurement Ordinance.” And, “Further the court DECLARES that the City improperly assessed the
disqualification against Texas Disposal and HEREBY ORDERS that the City remove from all Texas
Disposal's records before the City the disqualification imposed pursuant to the Ordinance.”
In light of the Court’s ruling that TDS did not violate the Anti-Lobbying Ordinance, TDS’ constitutional
arguments regarding the City’s application of the ordinance in violation of the First Amendment were not
addressed by the Court. To avoid the potential of a technical objection by the City, TDS also brought a
claim against the City’s Purchasing Officer, in his official capacity; the Court found that the Purchasing
Officer’s disqualification of TDS, although improper, was an exercise of his discretion, entitling him to
summary judgment.
The lawsuit stems from the City’s January 21, 2010 disqualification of TDS, for alleged violations of the
City’s Anti-Lobbying Ordinance, from the Request for Proposals (RFP) process intended to identify a
company to build and operate a Materials Recovery Facility (MRF) to process the City’s residential single
stream recyclables, and for other services related to solid waste and recycling.
Concurrently with the RFP process, City staff pursued an extension of a separate contract: the thenactive single stream recyclables processing contract with Greenstar of North America, which could have
negated the justification for the RFP, as proposed. Proposals to extend the Greenstar contract for three
to five years were posted for action before the Solid Waste Advisory Committee (SWAC) and the Austin
City Council, after the RFP had been issued, which included an Anti-Lobbying Ordinance restriction.
Yesterday’s ruling makes it clear City staff can no longer stifle public discourse on specific agenda items
before City Council just because it was of the same general subject matter of another pending contract
with the City.



TDS sent an email communication to SWAC members and City staff expressing concern with the staffproposed Greenstar contract extension. Six weeks later, a Buyer with the City’s Purchasing Office notified
TDS that the City had determined that TDS’ communication to SWAC and staff regarding the separate
issue of the Greenstar contract extension constituted a prohibited representation under the Anti-Lobbying
Ordinance provision of RFP #RDR0005 for Recycling Services, and disqualified TDS from that
solicitation. At the time, firms could be barred from doing business with the City for a period of three
years if they were issued more than one disqualification under the City’s Anti-Lobbying Ordinance within a
three-year period.
TDS has maintained since it sent the subject communication that its email communication was not a
violation of the City’s Anti-Lobbying Ordinance, and that, even if it was, the City staff disqualified TDS
before TDS was even qualified to be disqualified, because neither TDS nor Greenstar had responded to
the RFP and the proposed Greenstar contract revision option was not related to the RFP. TDS did not
respond to the staff’s RFP, but rather, submitted an unsolicited proposal to amend an existing thirty-year
waste and recycling contract TDS holds with the City, which allowed the negotiation of a contract
amendment to build and operate a MRF for the City. Staff incorrectly considered that unsolicited TDS
proposal to be a response to their RFP and refused to allow the City Council to consider it as an
alternative option to the RFP responses received.
City staff submitted their own formal response to their own RFP, along with a signed Anti-Lobbying
Ordinance compliance certification, which prohibited staff members from communicating with other staff
members and City Council members about the staff’s RFP response. Staff members favorably scored
their own RFP response, which included statements to justify the merits of cutting out service providers
such as TDS so the City could effectively dominate the recycling processing market in Austin. The Austin
City Council eventually threw out the RFP process and awarded a short-term two-year recyclables
processing contract to TDS, after learning that the City’s staff had become a competitor for their own long
term RFP. Yesterday’s ruling confirms the City Council acted appropriately in throwing out the RFP
process after it became apparent that City staff had disqualified TDS while the staff itself was competing
for the contract.
After exhausting its appeal rights through City staff as prescribed by the ordinance and having City staff
reject TDS’ contract negotiation request to drop the disqualification from TDS’ record, TDS was left with
no option other than to file suit in state district court to challenge City staff’s interpretation of the ordinance
and to seek removal of the City staff’s disqualification of TDS. City attorneys then removed the suit to
federal district court, where it was resolved today by Summary Judgment following a period of discovery
and briefing.
TDS CEO, Bob Gregory, said of the ruling, “While we are pleased with the result, it’s unfortunate that TDS
was forced to spend so much time and money to overturn the self-serving actions of City staff. To this
day, City staff and attorneys have failed to provide a legal basis for their disqualification of TDS. It
shouldn’t have taken a Federal Judge to make the determination that TDS did not violate the City’s AntiLobbying Ordinance. TDS has no problem with the original intent of the City’s Anti-Lobbying Ordinance;
however, we do have a serious problem with the interpretation by the City Manager’s office and its
manipulation of the ordinance in an attempt to silence critics while City staff pursues a competitive
agenda that is not in the best interests of the citizens of Austin.”
Gregory also stated, “It was City staff’s position at the time that the City would have been immediately
barred from doing any further business with TDS for a period of three years, had TDS received another
disqualification within three years. Currently, the City hauls 100% of its residential garbage and



approximately 40% of its residential recyclables to the TDS landfill and recycling facilities. The City
Manager’s interpretation of the ordinance would have prevented TDS from speaking on any other topic
concerning solid waste, recycling or composting except in the extremely limited extent that comments can
be given during posted public meetings while a single proposal was winding its way through a multimonth consideration process.
“While a debarment of a contractor has not yet occurred under the City’s Anti-Lobbying Ordinance, I
believe the City staff was prepared to eliminate TDS as a service provider in order to eliminate TDS and
the Gregory family as a formidable competitor to their agenda. TDS chose not to be silenced while City
staff attempted to hoodwink the City Council into entering into an unwise contract extension with
Greenstar. City staff almost certainly would have ended the City’s reliance upon TDS and its facilities by
debarring TDS had TDS not challenged City staff. This is what I believe City staff has wanted in order to
help them convince City Council members to allow City staff to build and operate the City’s own facilities
to manage waste, compostables and recyclables.
“I believe that City staff desire to replace an open competitive commercial waste collection, recycling and
composting market within the City’s jurisdiction with a public utility monopoly, similar to Austin Energy, to
serve as a major profit center for the City, as staff implements its interpretation of the City’s Zero Waste
Master Plan. The City staff’s asserting itself as a competitor for the award of an RFP was not
contemplated when the Anti-Lobbying Ordinance was initially approved by City Council. I believe that
Anti-Lobbying Ordinance restrictions should not apply to solicitations for which City staff is actively
competing for the business and which the City staff seeks to convert to an unregulated monopoly.”
TDS is hopeful that the Austin City Council will amend the Anti-Lobbying Ordinance to place the City
Council as the final arbiter in the appeal process to overturn a staff disqualification decision, instead of the
City Purchasing Officer being the final arbiter before a contractor has to challenge staff’s disqualification
decision in state or federal district court. TDS also recommends that the City Council not allow AntiLobbying Ordinance restrictions to apply to any bid or RFP for which City staff is a competitor, since it is
not possible for the City staff to be unbiased and to refrain from speaking to Council members, their
aides, or themselves about the City staff’s own (and other’s) proposal when staff has an interest in
eliminating a competitor.
For more information please visit www.texasdisposal.com/cityofaustin, or contact Bob Gregory at
bgregory@texasdisposal.com, Gary Newton at gnewton@texasdisposal.com, or Jim Hemphill at
jhemphill@gdhm.com or call (512) 421-1300.
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EXHIBIT K
From:
Sent:
To:

Cc:
Subject:
Attachments:

Bob Gregory

Tuesday, September 13, 2016 5:21 PM
Danielle.lord@austintexas.gov; steve.adler@austintexas.gov;
kathie.tovo@austintexas.gov; ora.houston@austintexas.gov;
delia.garza@austintexas.gov; sabino.renteria@austintexas.gov;
greg.casar@austintexas.gov; ann.kitchen@austintexas.gov;
don.zimmerman@austintexas.gov; leslie.pool@austintexas.gov;
ellen.troxclair@austintexas.gov; sheri.gallo@austintexas.gov;
brandi.burton@austintexas.gov; amy.smith@austintexas.gov;
shannon.halley@austintexas.gov; beverly.wilson@austintexas.gov;
david.chincanchan@austintexas.gov; ken.craig@austintexas.gov;
joe.petronis@austintexas.gov; michael.searle@austintexas.gov;
tina.cannon@austintexas.gov; cj.hutchins@austintexas.gov;
katherine.nicely@austintexas.gov; neesha.dave@austintexas.gov;
donna.tiemann@austintexas.gov; john.lawler@austintexas.gov;
Lesley.varghese@austintexas.gov; Taylor.Smith@austintexas.gov;
Louisa.Brinsmade@austintexas.gov; Jackie.Goodman@austintexas.gov;
Ashley.Richardson@austintexas.gov; Shelby.Alexander@austintexas.gov;
Joi.Harden@austintexas.gov; bc-gerard.acuna@austintexas.gov; Bccathy.gattuso@austintexas.gov; bc-joshua.blaine@austintexas.gov; bckendra.bones@austintexas.gov; bc-stacy.guidry@austintexas.gov; bc-heathernicole.hoffman@austintexas.gov; bc-jeff.jiampietro@austintexas.gov; bcshana.joyce@austintexas.gov; bc-amanda.masino@austintexas.gov; bcricardo.rojo@austintexas.gov; bc-kaiba.white@austintexas.gov; bcWilliam.Moriarty@austintexas.gov; bc-Chien.Lee@austintexas.gov; bcmelissa.Blanding@austintexas.gov; bc-Christianne.Castleberry@austintexas.gov; bcMickey.Fishbeck@austintexas.gov; bc-Nhat.Ho@austintexas.gov; bcAnnie.Kellough@austintexas.gov; bc-Travis.Michel@austintexas.gov; bcBrian.Parker@austintexas.gov; bc-Jesse.Penn@austintexas.gov; bcSusan.Turrieta@austintexas.gov; marc.ott@austintexas.gov;
robert.goode@austintexas.gov; bob.gedert@austintexas.gov;
greg.meszaros@austintexas.gov; Daryl.Slusher@austintexas.gov;
jane.burazer@austintexas.gov; James.scarboro@austintexas.gov
mwhellan@gdhm.com; Gary Newton; Adam Gregory; Ryan Hobbs
TDS Response to Synagro Anti-Lobby Complaint
Synagro Anti-Lobbying Complaint.pdf; 8-11-16 Austin City Council Meeting Items 25 &
26--.pdf

Ms. Lord,
Yesterday,weweremadeawareoftheSeptember8,2016MemotoMayorandCouncilfromtheDeputyPurchasing
Officer,ShawnWillett,regardingtheAntiͲLobbycomplaintfiledbySynagroonWednesday,September7(attached)
relatedtotheAustinWaterRFPforbiosolidsmanagement.
WhilewedisagreewithanumberofSynagro’sstatementsintheircomplaint,andwonderwhySynagrohasnotrefuted
anyallegedlyinaccuratestatementsduringanyofthefourpublicmeetingsSynagrohasparticipatedinoverthepast45
days,weagreethattheAntiͲLobbyOrdinancerestrictionprovisionshouldnotapplytoRFPssuchasthisone(RFP
CDL2003),norshouldtheyapplytotherelatedRFPforthesaleofunscreenedDilloDirtcompostmaterial(RFPJXP0501).
Indeed,theapplicationoftheAntiͲLobbyOrdinancerestrictionsandthemannerinwhichstaffinterpretsthose
restrictionsisthereasonTDSdidnotrespondtoeitheroftheseRFPs,duringthetimethattheNonͲResidential
CollectionServicesforRefuse,Recycling,Brush,CompostableMaterials,SpecialEvents,Class2SpecialNonͲHazardous
1

Waste,andEmergencyCollectionAssistancecontract(akaCitywideDumpsterCollectionServices)ispending.
Furthermore,theconcernsraisedbytheMayorandCouncilMembersduringtheAugust11,2016Councildiscussionof
delayingagendaItems25and26clearlyshowthelevelofconcernthatlongstandingpolicyissuesmayhavebeen
ignoredoroverlookedwhenthesetwoRFPswereissued,andthatthereshouldbeanopenandthoroughdiscussionof
theissuesbeforeanyfinalconsiderationofthoseRFPresponsesbyCouncil.See8/11/2016meetingtranscriptofItems
25and26attached.
However,thenumerousunaddressedissueswiththesesolicitationscannotbesufficientlyresolvedbysimplyliftingthe
AntiͲLobbyprovision,whilecontinuingwiththeexistingsolicitations.Forthisreason,webelievebothRFPsshouldbe
terminatedandreissuedwithouttheAntiͲLobbyOrdinancerestrictions,andwiththepossibilitytocontinuethe
productionofDilloDirtwiththepossibilityofthecontractorbeingresponsibleforfirecontrolandthemarketingand
saleofallcompostproduction.Thiswould,infact,bebeneficialtoSynagro,asitwouldallowthemtocontinueto
competefortheBeneficialReuseofBiosolidscontractwithoutfirstresolvingtheirownpotentialdisqualificationfor
violationsoftheAntiͲLobbyOrdinance.
BothPurchasingandAustinWaterUtilitystaffareawarethatSynagrorepresentativesandtheirlobbyistmetwithAustin
WaterUtility,andAustinResourceRecoverystaffmembersandhelddiscussionsoutsideofpublicmeetingsonAugust
10,andAugust11,2016,inpotentialviolationoftheAntiͲLobbyOrdinance.WearecertainthatPurchasingOfficer
Scarboroisawareofatleastoneofthesemeetings,asMr.ScarborowasseenaskingSynagrorepresentativesto
separatefromAustinWaterUtilitystaffmembers.Wearecuriousiftherehasbeenanyinvestigationastowhetherany
contentofthosediscussionsamountedtoaprohibitedrepresentationundertheAntiͲLobbyOrdinance.Weassume
thatsuchaninvestigationisalreadyunderway,sincewehaveverballyexpressedourbelieftoCitystaffthataviolation
oftheAntiͲLobbyOrdinancemayhaveoccurredbaseduponourownobservations.
SynagrobelievesTDSdidnotrespondtotheRFPinordertogainacompetitiveadvantageoverSynagro.Thatbeliefisin
error.TDShasbeenforcedtoforegorespondingtoseveralproposalsbytheCitythisyearduetotheCitystaff's
unreasonableapplicationofthenocontactprovisionsoftheAntiͲLobbyOrdinance.Citystaffhaspreviouslyinformed
TDSthatifTDSrepresentativesrespondtoanyproposalrelatedtowasteorrecyclingissuesthenitcanonly
communicatewiththedesignatedcontactpersoninthePurchasingOfficeonallwasteorrecyclingissues.Thisapproach
putsTDSinanuntenablepositionofeffectivelybeingunabletocommunicatewithkeydecisionmakerswhiletheCityis
addressingmultiplewasteandrecyclingissuesaffectingTDS'businessandCitypolicy.TDSbelievestheCitystaff's
interpretationisincorrectandoverbroadinanattempttolimittheflowofinformationtoCityCouncilandCommission
members.ThisisnotthefirsttimeCitystaffhaserredinitsinterpretationoftheAntiͲLobbyOrdinance.TDShas
successfullyprevailedinfederalcourtoverCitystaffforissuingadisqualificationtoTDSwhenTDSwasnotarespondent
toaRFP.Asyoucansee,Synagro'sbeliefthatTDSistryingtogainanunfairadvantageismisinformed.TDSwillcontinue
toaddressseriousissuesofconcernwiththecurrentstaffprocessofendingtheDilloDirtprogram,theconcernsrelated
tothetwoproposedRFPs,andtheuncertaintyoftherestrictionsandallowanceinthetworelatedcontracts;TDSwill
alsocontinuetoinformpolicymakersandtheiradvisorsofsignificantstaffrevisionstolongstandingpolicy.
WerequestthatbothRFPCDL2003andRFPJXP0501be(i)terminated,(ii)modifiedbasedonpublicinputtoallowthe
continuationoftheDilloDirtprogramandtonotallowthelandapplicationofuncured,unstabilizedandunscreened
ClassAbiosolidssludgedescribedandidentifiedtobeastabilizedbiosolidscompost,and(iii)reissuedconsistentwith
thedeterminedCitypolicyrelatedtothemanagementofbiosolids,compostingandZeroWastewithouttheAntiͲLobby
Ordinancerestriction.Or,inthealternative,thattheCityCouncilwaivetherequirementthattheAntiͲLobbyOrdinance
restrictiveprovisionsapplytothesetwoRFPsandallowCitystafftoalsonegotiatewithTDStoamendthe30yearWaste
DisposalandYardTrimmingsProcessingContracttoincorporatetheTDSmanagementoftheDilloDirtcompostprogram
consistentwithCitypolicy.
WeurgeyoutoconsiderprovidingaresponsetoboththeSynagroandTDSrequestsbeforethejointZWACand
W&WWCmeetingtomorroweveningforthediscussionandpossibleactionontheCity’spolicyconcerningbiosolids
managementandonZeroWastepolicyconsiderationtobeincludedinbiosolidsmanagementplanningbyZWAC,aswell
asbeforetheseparateW&WWCmeetingtofollowtheadjournmentofthejointmeetingofthetwoCommissions,at
whichtimetheW&WWCalonewillconsiderthetwoRFPsandthedraftcontractswithnumerousredactionsof
2

importantsectionsofthedraftSynagrocontract.Webelievethisisinappropriate,giventhatarepresentativeofSynagro
spokebeforeCouncilonAugust11th,andstated,“MayorandMembersoftheCityCouncil,thankyouverymuch.My
name’sJerryHarris,I’mapartnerwithHuschBlackwellhereinAustinandwerepresentSynagro.Firstofallwehaveno
problemwiththepostponement,numberone.Numbertwois,wedonothaveanyproblemwithsharingthecontractat
thetimethatthecontractisnegotiatedandwedonotobjecttoitbeingsubjectedtofullreviewandquestioningby
whoevertheCouncilwantsitreviewedby.”Webelieveitisinappropriateforstafftoredactlanguagefromthedraft
SynagrocontractbeingconsideredbytheW&WWCforarecommendationtoCouncil,inlightofSynagro’sreleaseof
theirdraftcontract(includingtheirincorporatedRFPresponse)forafullreviewandquestioningbythetwocitizen
AdvisoryCommissionsconcerningbiosolids,thenecessarybulkingagentneededtocompostthebiosolids,the
numerouspolicyimplicationsconcerningthemanagementofbiosolidsandZeroWasteinitiatives,etc.Seethe
8/11/2016transcriptofthepostponementofbothcontractsbeforeCouncilandtherequestedpolicydiscussionsbyat
leasttwoCommissionscontemplated.
ThereisampletimeavailabletoconducthearingsonamajorchangeinCitypolicyrequiredbeforefinalCouncil
consideration,tocompleteanewRFPprocess,tonegotiatecontractsforthepublicandappropriateCommissionsto
reviewandconsiderinanyrecommendation,andtoensurethatCouncilcanreceiveandevaluatealltheinformation
theyneedtomakethemostinformeddecisionbeforetheMarch15,2017currentSynagrocontractmaximumextension
date.

Respectfully,
BobGregory
President
TexasDisposalSystems,Inc.
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August
t 11, 2016
August11,2016
Austin
City Council Meeting
AustinCityCouncilMeeting
Items
25 & 26
Items25&26
25. Authorize negotiation and execution of a 60-month contract with SYNAGRO OF TEXAS-CDR, INC., or one of the
other qualified offerors to Request For Proposals CDL2003, for the management of biosolids reuse in an amount not to
exceed $9,424,778, with five 12-month extension options in an amount not to exceed $2,185,180 per extension option,
for a total contract amount not to exceed $20,350,678.
(Notes: This solicitation was reviewed for subcontracting opportunities in accordance with City Code Chapter 2-9C
Minority Owned and Women Owned Business Enterprise Procurement Program. For the services required for this
solicitation, there were insufficient subcontracting opportunities and an insufficient number of certified M/WBEs;
therefore, no subcontracting goals were established.)
26. Authorize negotiation and execution of a 12-month revenue contract with ALLEN CLICK, or one of the other
qualified offerors to Request For Proposals JXP0501, for the sale and removal of compost material for an estimated
revenue amount of $64,500, with five 12-month extension options with an estimated revenue of $64,500 per extension
option, for a total estimated revenue amount of $387,000.
(Notes: This revenue generating contract is exempt from the City Code Chapter 2-9C Minority Owned and Women
Owned Business Enterprise Procurement Program; therefore, no subcontracting goals were established.)


SteveAdler:ThatgetsusthentoItemNumber25and26.Ithinktherearesomepeoplewhowantedtodiscuss
that.There’samotiontopostponethisuntilOctober6th,Ithinkistheintentonthis.Ms.Poolmakesthatthe
motion.Isthereasecondtothatmotion,sothatwecandiscussit?Ms.Garzasecondsthatmotion.Let’shavea
discussionaboutwhetherornotthismattershouldbepostponedornot.Wehavesomepeoplethathavebeen
identifiedtospeak.Let’shearfromstafffirst,andthenwe’llcallspeakers.Canyoutelluswhattheimplications
wouldbeofpostponingthistothe6thofOctober?
GregMeszaros:GregMeszaros,AustinWater.FromtheUtility’sprospective,October6thpostponementwould
workforus.WehaveoperatingcontractsinplacethatwillbeextendedthroughMarch.Soaslongaswekeep
workingonthiskindofproductively,IthinkOctober6th postponementisworkablefromthestaffprospective.
SteveAdler:Ok,thankyouverymuch.Anyotherquestionsfromstaffaboutthepostponement?Yes,MayorPro
Tem.
KathieTovo:I’msorry,Idon’thaveaquestionforstaff,Ijustwantedtosaysomething.
SteveAdler:Okay,let’sholdonforasecond,anyotherquestionsfromstaffonthepostponement?Wehave
somespeakerstospeakpublically.Dowewanttocallthemfirst?Okay.
LesliePool:AndIjustwantedtomakeapointofclarification.Wearelookingatpostponingbothitems25and26.
SteveAdler:Yes,25and26,thequestionispostponingthose‘tilOctober6th.ThankyouSir.
DonZimmerman:Mr.Mayor,apointoforder,quickly.Idowanttodebatepostponement,butI’dalsolikea
chancetomovethatwereferthistothePublicUtilityCommitteefordiscussionbeforeitcomesbacktoCouncil.
SoatsomepointI’dliketomakethatmotion.
SteveAdler:Okay.Wehavesomepeopleinthepublictospeaktothisitem.BobGregory,ishehere?Doyou
wanttospeaktothepostponement?Okay,Mr.Whellan,doyouwanttospeak?
MichaelWhellan:MichaelWhellan,onbehalfofTDS,andI’monlygoingtospeaktothepostponement,notto
thesubstance.Firstofall,thankyouforpostponingthis,andthankstoMr.Meszarosforpointingoutthatwe
haveuntilMarch,Marchof2017.Sowecantakeadeepbreathtoexamineouroverallzerowastepolicy,and
especiallywhatwe’redoingaboutcomposting.Whenyoupostponeitthough,Iwouldaskthatyoupleaseadd
thatstaffisauthorizedtonegotiateonlythecontract,sothatwedon’tfindourselvesbackhereinOctoberasking
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alotofquestionsaboutsomethingthatwedon’tknowanythingaboutbecauseit’sbackintoaboxandwehave
noideawhatthetriggersare,forhowmuchbulkingagentwillgetallocatedfordifferenttypesofcomposting,
etcetera,etcetera.There’sarealotofquestionsthatwe’vecirculated.Wewillnothavetheanswerstothoseby
October6th,unlessyouauthorizestafftonegotiatethecontract.Andthen,justlikeyoudowithTDScontracts,
andotherpeoples’contracts,havethecontractviewedinthepublic,atZWAC,attheWaterandWastewater
Commission.So,thesecondthingIwouldask,andthisisintheZWACResolutionfromlastnight,inadditionto
authorizingthenegotiationofthecontractonly,thatyousenditbacktoZWAC,andtheWaterandWastewater
Commission,withthecontractsinfrontofthem,sothattheycanhavethatfullanalysis.Finally,Ithinkthat’sallI
needtosayonthis,thankyouverymuch.So,twothings,negotiateonly,senditbacktoZWACandWaterand
WastewaterCommission.Andlet’sbesurethatifwe’regoingtochangeapolicylikewe’reabouttodo,wehavea
fulldiscussionaboutit.Thanks.
SteveAdler:Mr.Zimmerman,doyouhaveaquestionforMr.Whellan?
DonZimmerman:Mr.Whellan,beforeyougo,Iwanttopointouttherearesomeveryinterestingtechnicalissues
havingtodo,youknow,withthisprogram.They’reinterestingtome.Theideaofthebulkingagents,andwhere
stuff’sgonnacomefrom,howmuchitcouldpotentiallycost,whatarethemarkets,whataretheapplications.So,
there’sasufficientamountofcomplexity,andIthinkit’saverygoodissueforCounciltoconsider,andthePublic
UtilityCommittee.
MichaelWhellan:I’dliketopointoutourbiosolidsaregrowinglikeourcity’sgrowth.Nobigsurprise.
SteveAdler:Okay.CouncilMemberPool.
CouncilMemberPool:IjustwantedtoseeifIcouldamendmymotiontobe,onthepostponement,toinclude
someoftheelementsthatMr.Whellanhasoffered,whichiswhenitdoescomebacktous,andthiswouldbe,I
knowwhenitcomesbacktous,thenwecantakeformalaction,butthatIwouldsupporttherequestfor
negotiateonly,toholdoffontheexecutionpiece,andalso,IagreewithsendingittotheZeroWasteAdvisory
Commission.Theyarediggingintothedetailsonthis,itismorecomplexthanwhatwemayseeatfirstlight,and
wewanttotakealongerview,amoreholisticviewofhowweviewourorganicsmaterials,soIthink,andthenI
haveacoupleofcomments,soIjustwantedtomakethatamendmenttomymotion.
SteveAdler:Okay.I’mtryingtofigurehowtoarticulatetheamendmentthatyoumade,andIhaveaquestion
that’srelatedtothat,ifyouwouldindulgemejustonesecond,thatmightgetustothatplace,andit’saquestion
bothforMichaelWhellanaswellasforstaff.AndI’mtryingtofigureoutwhattherightorderhereis.Thereare
policyquestionsthatarebeingaskedandIdon’tknowhowyounegotiatethecontractuntilthepolicyquestions
havebeendiscussedoranswered.So,Imean,ifthepolicydeterminations,orthepolicyquestionsdictatewhat
thetermsofthecontractshouldbe,thenI’mnotsureit’sthebestuseoftimetogoaheadandnegotiatethe
contractandthentohaveitcomebackforthepolicyquestions.Ifwhatwe’retryingtodoiskickoffaprocessthat
addressesthepolicyquestionsthatareimplicatedbywhatisbeingcontractedfor,itseemstomethatwemight
wanttohavethathappenquicklyanddirectedbystafftoincludethepolicyissuesthatareraisedbythecontract.
ButImightbespeakingwayoutin…
MichaelWhellan:Ithinkthestaffhasapolicyconceptthatwouldbetheirproposalreflectedinacontract.Sothe
advantageofhavingthecontractnegotiatedfordebateiswethenwouldhave,justlikewedowithzoningcases,
haveatleastastrawmantotalkaboutandlookatasthestaff’spolicy.Or,toyourpoint,ifyouwanttodothe
policyseparate,IwouldthenpostponethisintoDecember,sothatwegetbackherewithafullpolicydiscussion
inOctoberthencomebackandhavethecontractinDecember,becauseyouwon’thavetimetodothem
sequentiallythewayyou’retalkingabout,Idon’tthink,betweennowandOctoberifyouwanttoalsosenditto
ZWACandWaterandWastewater,forafulldebate.
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SteveAdler:Greg,canyoutalkabout,howdoweresolvethepolicyissuesthatseemtobeinherentinthe
contract.
GregMeszaros:Justafewthoughts.One,Ithinkjustprocedurally,ifyoupostponethis,you’dhavetoauthorize
ustonegotiate,youhavetoapprovesomethingforustonegotiate,acontract,Idon’tknowhowyoucould
postponeandwecouldstillnegotiate.You’dprobablyhavetotalkthatthroughPurchasing.Theother,Ijustwant
tolaydownacoupleofotherframeworkofissueshere.One,whenIsaidwehave‘tilMarch,that’swithour
existingcontractinaholdoverprovision.TheproposalswetookforthisexpireNovember15th.So,wehave‘til
November15thtoworkthroughthisprocessorwe’llhavetodoanotherprocurement.Youknow,Ijustwanttobe
clearthatbiosolidscometoourprocessingfacilityeverysingledayand,youknow,wecan’tgoextendedperiods
oftimewithoutsomekindofstrategiestocontinuetomanageourbiosolidinventories,soIdon’twanttoindicate
thatwecangoallthewayuptoMarchandtheneverything’sfinebecausewe’llhavetransitionperiods,and
maybeareprocurementprocesssowehavetobemindfulofthat.Theotherthing,ImayneedJamesScarboro’s
assistancehere,buttheseproposalshavesomeconfidentialityqualitiestothem,soevenanegotiatedcontract
cannotbesharedinthepublicdomainwithouttheproposergivingtheCitytheauthorizationtosharethose
details.Theproposedfirm,Synagro,hasprovidedsomeauthorization,butafullcontractprocesswouldrequire
additionalauthorization.Ireally,I’mnotanexpertonthat,butIwouldaskthePurchasingmanagertocomeup
andspeaktothat,too.
SteveAdler:Okay,whatI,andagain,inansweringyourquestion,whatI’mtryingtofigureoutis,itseemstome
thatwehavetoteeupthepolicyissuesasquicklyaswecanbecausetheywouldgivedirectionandifyouhavea
contract,partoftheproblemwiththisteeingupthepolicyissue,asIunderstand,isthattherewasaparallel
contractnegotiationgoingon,sotherewaslimitedtothediscussionwecouldhaverelativetothepolicyissues
becauseofthecontractnegotiation,anditseemstomethatwecan’thavethat,Imeanwehavetobeableto
haveafullconversationaboutthepolicy,andIdon’t,againIaminsearchnowforwhatisthebestway.WhatI
don’twanttodoishavestaffspendanothersixweeksnegotiatingacontractonlytohavethesame,basicpolicy
issuesandsomelimitationorourabilitytodiscussthepolicyissues,‘causewe’llbebackheremovingtopostpone
itagainwhilewehavethepolicyconversation.
MichaelWhellan:ThenIdo,Idothinksincewehave‘tilMarch,Iknowweneedsometransitiontime,Ihearwhat
theDirector’ssaying,Iliketheideaofgoingthen,untilatleastDecember,onthecontract.
SteveAdler:Weheardyousoletmehavesomeoftheotherpeople…
RobinHarris:Mayor,RobinHarriswiththeLawDepartment.Justoneclarificationthatmayhelp.Councildoesn’t
havetoauthorizenegotiationofthecontracts,staffcancontinuetodothat,theonlyrequirementisfor
authorizingtheexecutionportionofthecontract,sothey’reabletofromnowuntilwheneveritcomesback,just
havethatconversationwiththevendor.Asfarastheconfidentialityissuesthatwereraised,therearesome
portionsthatmaynotbeabletobediscussedpublicly,buttheycancertainlybeviewedbyanyCityofficial,
whetherit’sacommissionmemberoraCouncilmember,justtolookatportionsofthecontractthatmayhave
beendraftedandputtogether,that’sgoingtobedependentsomewhatonthevendor.
SteveAdler:And,again,helpme.Idon’tknow,anditmightbeRobert,aquestionmoreforyouthanforthe
peoplehere.I’mtryingtofigureouthowtogetthepolicyquestiondone.I’malittleconcernedaboutaskingfor
thecontracttobenegotiatedandthecontractmadepublic,becausethenwehaveonecontractbidderwho’s
determinationastowhattheycando,orwhattheirpricesare,thenitbecomesavailablepublicallyforeverybody.
I’drathercomeupwithwhattheparametersareofthecontract;decidewhetherthiscontractmetthose.Ifwe
needtoreissuetheRFP,ifthepolicyturnsouttobedifferent,theneverybodywouldthenbecompetingthen
equally,undertheparametersofanewpolicytobeabletocompete.Ijustdon’tknow,Idon’tknowhowtoteeit
up.SoI’mlookingforsuggestionsontheprocess.And,I’llgiveyouachancetospeaktothatbecauseIjustdon’t
know...
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DonZimmerman:Mr.Mayor,IhavesomeprofessionalexperiencewritingRequestsforProposalsthathavetodo
withengineeringprocesses,andwhat’scrucialhereis,ifyouareverycarefulandaccurateonhowyouwritethe
RequestforProposal,theRequestforProposal,ifit’sproperlydone,couldreflectthepolicy.
SteveAdler:Butdon’twehavetodeterminethepolicyfirst?
DonZimmerman:Youdo,andtheRequestforProposalcouldhavethatpolicyembedded,ifit’sproperlydone.
SteveAdler:Butisn’tthequestionbeforeusnowthatthere’ssomequestionsaboutwhatthepolicyshouldbe?
DonZimmerman:Yes.Therearesomequestionsandwhatbothersmeisthey’resaying,well,wehavethis
contractthatwecan’tshare.Inotherwords,wecan’tshowyouwhatthepolicyisbecauseit’sembeddedinthe
contract,andthecontractisproprietary.Soit’scompletelymessedup.IfweweretostartcorrectlywithanRFP
thatcapturesthepolicycorrectlythenthebidswouldaccuratelyreflectthepolicy.
SteveAdler:Mr.Meszaros,isthereapolicyquestionhere?Aretherepolicyquestionsimplicatedherethatare
appropriateforCounciltoconsider?
GregMeszaros:Mayor,it’sdifficulttoanswer;itdependsonyourperspective.We,thisproposal,Iguessthe
policyquestioniswhetherornotcompostingissuperiortoothermethodsofdisposalofbiosolids.Wehavebeen
takingstepstoemphasizemorecompostingoverothermethodsofbiosolids.Therearesomequestionsthat’s
beenraisedaboutthetypeofcomposting.We’repreparedtodiscussthosetoday.Wehaveanswerstothosekind
ofquestions.Idon’tknowentirelywhatthepolicyquestionsarethatwewouldneedtodeterminebeforewe
negotiateacontract.
DonZimmerman:Icananswerthatquestion.Compostinghasa,there’satechnicalaspecttotheword
composting.Exactlywhatkindofcompostingarewetalkingabout?Andhowmanydays,weeks,ormonthsdoesit
taketoproducethecompost?Willtherebesolidsintroducedinthecompost?Whatkindofsolids?What’s
appropriatetouseasaggregatematerials?TherearealotofcomplexdetailsthatcouldbeputinanRFP.
GregMeszaros:Wellwehavewehaveanswerstothose,tothosequestionstoday.
DonZimmerman:ButthepolicyquestionthatwecandefineasaCouncil,apolicythatsays,youknow,youcan’t
usethewordcompostingunlessyouspecifywhatcompostingitisspecifically,sothatallthecompaniesthat
wouldbidonthatwouldknowexactlywhattypeofcompostingwe’retalkingabout.Thosekindofdetailsarenot
in,wedon’thavethatkindofdetaileddescriptionintheRFP,whichamountstopolicy,andsothenthecompanies
canwritewhatevertheywantandthenPurchasingsays,wellyoucan’tlookatthecontractsbecausethey’re
proprietary.
SteveAdler:Iunderstoodthatoneoftheimpactsofthedecisionbeingmadetodaywasaboutwhatwasthe
futureofDilloDirt.Isthattrue?
GregMeszaros:Yes,inthesensethatifCitystaffhasmadeDilloDirtundertheproposalswehavewewouldwe
wouldnotbetheresponsiblepartyformakingDilloDirt.ThatDilloDirtlikeproductswouldstillbeavailablebutit
wouldn’tbemadedirectlybyAustinWaterstaff.Thatwouldbeoneoftheconsiderations.
SteveAdler:Mysenseis,thisisnotreadyforustodecidetoday.ButI’mstillunclearastowhathappensnext;it
lookslikethere’stwochoices.Onechoiceistoaskstafftocontinuenegotiatingtomovefurtheronacontract.
Anotheroneistotrytoteeuptheissueforwhateveritisthatthatissueinvolves.Arethosethetwochoices?
MayorProTem?
GregMeszaros:Mayor,onesuggestionwehadthought,Imean,justthrowingoutanideatoyou,youknow,is
thatistohavelikea,‘causethiscoversWaterWastewaterCommissionissues‘causealotofthisisstillwrapped
aroundyouknowrunningthewaterutilitybecausebiosolidsprocessingiscriticaltowastewatertreatment,as
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wellaszerowaste,youknowoneoptioniswecouldhaveameetingortwolikeajointcommitteeofthosetwo
andwecouldkindofsortoutsomeoftheconsiderations,andthenworkafterwehavesomefeedbackonthat,on
shapingacontractordeterminingifwehavetogooutforresolicitation.Thatwouldbeonewaytogetsomeinput
onthis.
SteveAdler:MayorProTem.
KathieTovo:Yeah,Ithinkthat’stherightpath.YouknowIcompletelyagreethatthisreallyneedstobediscussed
furtherandIthinkthosearetherighttwobodiestohavethatdiscussion.Iamconcernedaboutpushingthe
timelineoutsothatwemaygetinapositionofnothavingacontract,andthenhavingyouknow,runningtherisk
ofthefiresandthingsthathavehappenedinthepast,soIwouldsuggestthatajointmeetingortwobe
scheduledprettyquicklyandthenitcomebacktous,andasIunderstoodthediscussion,thosetwooptions
weren’tmutuallyexclusive,thatthepolicydiscussioncouldhappenamongthecommissionsorCouncil,butcould
also,butthestaffcouldalsocontinuetonegotiate.Iwanttobesurethatwe’rewrappingupthatpolicy
conversationintimeforanewsolicitationtobeonthestreet,ifthat’swhat’srequired.
GregMeszaros:Soletme,soIthinkwhatwecoulddoisgetinputfromthesecommissionsonsomeofthese
considerations,youknow,whatiscomposting?DoesthatmakethedefinitionofcompostingDilloDirt?Cost
structures,youknow,thosekindofissuesandthenonceweseethatframeworkwecouldmakeadetermination
that,yes,theprocurementthatwehave,wecanshapeacontracttofitthoseparametersandbringthatback
forward,orifitcomesoutthat,no,thatwouldn’tworkandwehavetoresolicit,wecouldworkthroughthatkind
ofastrategytoo.SoIthinkwecouldbeardownonthatoverthenextmonthorsixweeks,andyouknowIjustask
thatwestayfocusedonthat.
SteveAdler:Ithinkthatwouldbeimportanttoo.SonowgettingbacktothenCouncilMemberPool’smotion,so
yourmotionistopostponethisitem,andtorequestthatstafftakeittothosetwocommissionsfordiscussion,
andthencomebacktouswhenit’sready.Imeanshouldweputatimelimitonit?
LesliePool:IwasgoingtosuggestOctober6.
SteveAdler:Okay.
Lesliepool:AndIdoknowthattherearesomemembersofthepublicandsomeotherinterestgroupsthatwould
liketoalsospeak,soitisgoodforustoclarifywhattheactionisthatwe’retryingtotake.
SteveAdler:SowouldOctober6thgivesufficienttime,Mr.Meszaros,tohavethatconversation?
GregMeszaros:Certainlyfromastaffperspective,wewillapplyappropriateresourcestothat,andworkto
facilitatethemeetingsofthetwocommissionstomakethathappen.
SteveAdler:Okay,thatwayyoucouldidentifythoseissues,youcouldseeifthecontractwasinalignmentwith
that,youcouldstillcontinuenegotiatingthecontractifyoufeltthatwasappropriate,butjusttogetusinalittle
bitofaplacewheretheCouncilfeelsliketheyhaveabetterhandleonalltheissues.AndMr.Zimmermanifthere
wasaCouncilcommitteethatwantedtotakethisupinthatinterveningperiodoftimethatwouldalsoprovide
theopportunityforaCouncilcommitteetolookatitaswelliftheywantedto.
DonZimmerman:IcouldaskthePublicUtilityCommissionIbelieve,CouncilMemberTroxclairserveswithmeon
thatsoifsheaskstoputitonitwouldbeontheagenda.
SteveAdler:I’llletthecommitteegoaheadandlookattheiragenda.
DonZimmerman:Ijusthaveonefinaltechnicalquestionhere…
SteveAdler:Wait,wait,Iwanttogivesomebodyelseachancewhohasn’thadachancetotalkyet.
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DonZimmerman:Sorry,goahead.
SteveAdler:DidyouraiseyourhandMs.Pool?
LesliePool:IjustwantedtoclarifytheCityClerkwasaskingthetwocommissionsthatweweretalkingabout
weretheZeroWasteAdvisoryCommissionandwasitWaterWastewaterCommission?
GregMeszaros:Yes.
LesliePool:Okay,thankyou.
SteveAdler:Andif,asyourlookingatit,thereareotherappropriatebodiesthatyouwanttohaveweighin,don’t
feellikeyou’relimitedbythat.
GregMeszaros:ThankyouMayor.
SteveAdler:Allright,nowwehavesomepeopleinthepublicthatwealsowanttogiveanopportunitytobeable
tospeaktothisitemandIwanttogivethemthatchancetodothat.Mr.Zimmerman.
DonZimmerman:Ijustwantedonetechnicalquestion.RFPisreferredtoseveraltimesinthememorandum.
DirectorMeszaros,August8th,2016referendum,itmentionsRFPnumeroustimes.WhatistheRFPnumberon
that?
GregMeszaros:Ohboy,Ithinkweprobablyhaveit.DowehaveitJane?
DonZimmerman:IwouldthinkMr.ScarborowouldhavethatRFPnumber.Ijustwanttogiveittomystaffsowe
canlookup.
GregMeszaros:Okayit’sRFPCDL2003.
DonZimmerman:Thankyouverymuch.
SteveAdler:Okay,MichaelWhellandidnotuseupallhistime,Mr.Gregoryistheresomethingthatyouwanted
toaddatthispoint?No,sorry,gotit,thankyou.NextspeakerwehaveisPaulGregory,okay.MichaelWhellanhas
alreadyspoken,AndrewBosinger.
AndrewBosinger:YesMr.MayorI’lldonatemytimetoJerryHarris,counselforSynagro.
SteveAlder:HelloJerry.
JerryHarris:Mayor,MembersoftheCouncil,thankyouverymuch.Myname’sJerryHarris,I’mapartnerwith
HuschBlackwellhereinAustinandwerepresentSynagro.Firstofallwehavenoproblemwiththepostponement,
numberone.Numbertwois,wedonothaveanyproblemwithsharingthecontractatthetimethatthecontract
isnegotiatedandwedonotobjecttoitbeingsubjectedtofullreviewandquestioningbywhoevertheCouncil
wantsittobereviewedby.Iwouldliketosaythis,theRFPhadsomeverystrongpolicymatterstosetforth.
Numberonewas,theCityhasalotofbiosolidsthattheycannothandleandgetridof,andthereforeoneofthe
policydecisionswaslet’shandlethatsotheydon’thavethefiretheyhadafewyearsbackinthebiosolids
becausethereweretoomanystoredtherefortoolongthatcouldn’tbeprocessedanditcosttheCityfourorfive
milliondollarstoremedythatfiresituation.Numbertwo,thepolicydecisionintheRFPwasreducetheland
applicationofClassBbiosolids,andthat’swhatthisproposaldoes,anditbasicallygetsridoftheClassBsolids
andmakeseverythingcomeouttoaClassAbiosolid;differentlevelsofcompostifyouwill.SoIhopethatthose
policydecisionskeepbeingbroughtforthintheprocedurethat’sabouttoproceedandeverybodytryingtodecide
whatgoalsneedtobeachievedhere,andthereisaneconomicsidehere.OurproposalsavestheCityamillion
dollarsayearthatwouldotherwisebeinthissituation.Sowe’refinewithpolicydecisions,wethinkpolicy
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decisionsareimportant.Synagroisaservicecompany.They’rethelargestbiosolidprocessors,treaters,and
marketersintheUnitedStatesincludingHawaii.Synagroonlydoesbiosolids,nolandfills,nothingelse,theyhave
16locationsintheUnitedStatessowe’reheretoservewhattheAustinneedsandsowe’reveryopento
everythingthat’sbeendiscussedheretoday.AndAndrewBosinger,theVicePresident’shere,andI’mhere,to
answeranyquestionsthatyoumighthaveatthistime,butwe’reinagreement.
SteveAdler:Thankyou,pleaseengageandmakesurewegetallthepolicyissuesconsideredinthisgroup.
Andrew,AndrewDobbs,speakingonthequestionofthispostponementandthisprocess.
AndrewDobbs:Yessir,thankyouMayorandCouncil.AndrewDobbs,TexasCampaignfortheEnvironment.I
wanttothanky’allforyourconsiderationofthistodayandwedosupportthepostponementtoOctober6th,
althoughIwon’tbehere,I’llbeonvacation.Thereare,Ithinkthatthemostimportantthingisthatthereisa
lessontobelearnedherewhichislet’snotdoitthisway.ThisisthebodythatdecidespolicyfortheCityandit
doesn’treallyworkwhenacontractcomesupwithalotofthepolicyalreadybakedin,andifit’sapolicythat
everybody’sokaywith,ifit’sacontractthateverybody’sokaywiththenIguessthat’sfine,butintheinstancethat
there’sconcernsfromthepublicinterestthenwegetintothiskindofmess,theverysortofmessthatwe’re
tryingtofigureoutrightnow.Thisissomethingthatshould’vebroughtuptoCouncilcommitteesandCity
commissionsmonthsago,andthat’swherethedecisionshouldhavebeenmade,becauselastnightattheZero
WasteAdvisoryCommissionweheardfromtheAustinWaterstaffthatthisisfunctionallytheendoftheDilloDirt
program.That’saniconicpopularprogram,that’sawardwinning,thatalotofyourconstituentscarealotabout
andifwe’regonnadecidetochangeorendthat,that’sadecisionthatshouldbemadeinthepublic,bythepublic,
byourpublicelectedofficials.Andsothat’sanimportantthingforustonote,notjustforthiscasebutallfuture
cases.Idohavesomeideasaboutwaysthatwecandetermine,Ithinktherecommendationsthatwehavemade
uptothispointarestillvalidforbeingabletodeterminesomeofthesepolicyquestionsbeforewecomeback.
ThefirstistoconveneastrategicreviewbetweenallCitydepartmentsthataregeneratingorganicwaste,along
withotherstakeholdersinthepublictotakealookatwherearethesethingscomingfromandgoingto.We’ve
draftedaresolution,weforwardedittoCouncilMemberPool’soffice.We’dlovetoseethatpassedsothatwe
couldconvenethat.That’ssomethingthattheCityManagercoulddo,thencouldcallittogetherinamatterof
days.WedobelievethatthereshouldbeCitycommitteeorCouncilcommitteehearingsonthefutureofDilloDirt
andonthepolicyquestions.CouncilMemberZimmermansuggestedthePublicUtilityCommission.Wewould
proposethatitactuallybeajointcommitteeofboththePublicUtilityandtheEnvironment,OpenSpace,and
whatevertheother,SustainabilityCommittee.Ithinkthere’sanoverlapofthosecommitteememberships,
there’snoreasonwhywecouldn’tmeetalltogetherandhaveallthosequestionsbroughtup.Andthenwedo
believethereshouldbeaCitypolicyagainstthelandapplicationofallsewagesludges,bothClassAandClassB.
Andwe’regladtohearthattheCitydepartmentandSynagroisreadytoendthelandapplicationofClassB
sludge,butthatshouldbeextendedtoallofthisbecauseit’sbadfortheenvironmentandforhumanhealth.
TheseIbelievearewaysofaddressingthepolicyquestionssothatwecanthenhopefullyhaveacontractthatwe
cancomebackwithandthatserveseverybody’sinterests.I’mhappytoansweranyquestions.
SteveAdler:Great,thankyouverymuch.
AndrewDobbs:Thankyou.
SteveAdler:The,BradParsons.IsBradhere?Allrightthoseareallthespeakerswehave,we’rebackuptothe
dais.Themotionistopostponethisuntilthe8thofOctoberask,6thofOctoberaskingstafftoengageinthatpolicy
conversation,certainlycancontinuewiththecontractnegotiations.It’sbeenmovedand,wasthereasecondto
themotion?Mrs.Troxclairsecondsthatincasetherewasn’tonebefore.Anyfurtherdiscussion?Thoseinfavor
pleaseraiseyourhand.Thoseopposed.UnanimousonthedaiswithMayorProTemTovooff.Okay,thattakes
careofthenItemnumber25and26.
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Anderson Health and Wellness Center in an amount not to exceed $50,000,
for a 12-month term beginning on October 1, 2016.
20. Authorize negotiation and execution of an agreement with AUSTIN
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT for case management services and
community outreach in an amount not to exceed $108,120 for an initial 12month term, with five 12-month renewal options in an amount not to exceed
$108,120 for a total contract amount not to exceed $648,720.
21. Approve the negotiation and execution of Amendment No. 10 with
WRIGHT HOUSE WELLNESS CENTER, a provider of HIV services
under the Ryan White Part A HIV Emergency Relief Program, in an amount
not to exceed $47,812 for a revised current 12-month term amount not to
exceed $273,508, for a total contract amount not to exceed $1,100,631.
Human Resources
22. Approve a resolution confirming the re-appointment of Andrew Harris to
the Firefighters', Police Officers' and Emergency Medical Services
Personnel's Civil Service Commission for a term expiring December 5, 2019.
Law
23. Authorize payment of a judgment in Canarios Inc. v. City of Austin, Cause
No. D-1-GN-13-003779 in the 250th District Court for Travis County,
Texas in an amount not to exceed $126,400.
24. Approve second and third reading of an ordinance amending Ordinance No.
960613-J and authorizing execution of the first amendment to a settlement
agreement relating to the development of property located at 6409 City Park
Road (Champion Tract).
(Related to Item 53)
Planning and Zoning
25. Approve an ordinance adopting the Twelfth Amendment to the Agreement
Concerning Creation and Operation of Northtown Municipal Utility District
to accommodate a driveway cut on Howard Lane specific to property located
at 2800 S. Heatherwilde Boulevard.
Purchasing Office
26. Authorize negotiation
and execution of a 60-month contract with
g
SYNAGRO OF TEXAS-CDR,, INC.,, or one of the other qualified
q
offerors
to Request
q
For Proposals
p
CDL2003,, for the management
g
of biosolids reuse
in an amount not to exceed $9,424,778,
, , , with five 12-month extension
options
p
in an amount not to exceed $2,185,180
, ,
per
p extension option, for a
total contract amount not to exceed $20,350,678.
( Notes: This solicitation was reviewed for subcontracting opportunities in
accordance with City Code Chapter 2-9C Minority Owned and Women
Owned Business Enterprise Procurement Program.¬ For the services required

http://austin.siretechnologies.com/sirepub/cache/2/j3jucvakwall1fucztx1l0jr/126409302016032733142.htm
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for this solicitation, there were insufficient subcontracting opportunities and
an insufficient number of certified M/WBEs; therefore, no subcontracting
goals were established. )
27. Authorize negotiation
g
and execution off a 12-month revenue contract with
ALLEN CLICK,, or one of the other qqualified offerors to Request
q
For
Proposals
p
JJXP0501,, for the sale and removal of compost
p material for an
estimated revenue amount of $64,500,
, , with five 12-month extension options
with an estimated revenue of $64,500
,
per
p extension option, for a total
estimated revenue amount of $387,000.
( Notes: This revenue generating contract is exempt from the City Code
Chapter 2-9C Minority Owned and Women Owned Business Enterprise
Procurement Program; therefore, no subcontracting goals were established. )
28. Authorize award and execution of a 36-month contract with 360TXC LLC
(WBE), to provide glass repair and replacement, in an amount not to exceed
$1,006,683, with three 12-month extension options in an amount not to
exceed $335,561 per extension option, for a total contract amount not to
exceed $2,013,366.
( Notes: This solicitation was reviewed for subcontracting opportunities in
accordance with City Code Chapter 2-9C Minority Owned and Women
Owned Business Enterprise Procurement Program and subcontractor goals
were applied to the solicitation. The subcontracting goals were exceeded and
the resulting contract will include 2.11% MBE and 97.89% WBE
participation. )
29. Authorize negotiation and execution of a 16-month contract through the
TEXAS MULTIPLE AWARD SCHEDULE cooperative purchasing
program with THE SHERWIN WILLIAMS COMPANY, to provide paint
and paint supplies, in an amount not to exceed $380,000, with two 12-month
extension options in an amount not to exceed $285,000 per extension option,
for a total contract amount not to exceed $950,000.
( Notes: This solicitation was reviewed for subcontracting opportunities in
accordance with City Code Chapter 2-9D Minority Owned and Women
Owned Business Enterprise Procurement Program.¬ For the goods and
services required for this solicitation, there were insufficient subcontracting
opportunities; therefore, no subcontracting goals were established. )
30. Authorize negotiation and execution of an 84-month contract with TEXAS
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVES, to provide electric meters for Austin
Energy's residential meter replacement project, in an amount not to exceed
$29,100,000.
( Notes: This contract is exempt from the City Code Chapter 2-9C Minority
Owned and Women Owned Business Enterprise Procurement Program;
therefore, no subcontracting goals were established. )
31. Authorize award and execution of a 12-month contract with
INTEGRATED ENVIRONMENT, to provide maintenance and repair of
stormwater ponds, in an amount not to exceed $102,620, with four 12-month
extension options in an amount not to exceed $102,620 per extension option,
for a total contract amount not to exceed $513,100.
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EXHIBIT M
City Officials, Synagro and Allen Click representatives, and others observed to be present at the 9/20/2016 and
9/27/2016 Hornsby Bend Work Group meetings:

September 20, 2016

September 27, 2016

Water and Wastewater Work Group
Commissioners:
 Susan Turrieta
 Melissa Blanding
 Nhat Ho
 Chien Lee

Water and Wastewater Work Group
Commissioner:
 Susan Turrieta

Zero Waste Advisory Work Group
Commissioners:
 Kaiba White
 Heather-Nicole Hoffman
Other City Officials:
 Gerry Acuna
 Danielle Lord
 Joshua Pace
 Brandi Clarke-Burton
 Jane Burazer
 Judy Musgrove
 Lisa Boatman
 Ken Lockard
 Jessica King
 Ashley Fisher
 Daryl Slusher
 James Bennett
Synagro Representatives:
 Andrew Bosinger
 Nikelle Meade
Others in Attendance:
 Andrew Dobbs, TCE
 Bob Gregory, TDS
 Ryan Hobbs, TDS
 Adam Gregory, TDS
 Paul Gregory, TDS

Zero Waste Advisory Work Group
Commissioners:
 Amanda Masino
 Stacy Guidry
 Kaiba White
Other City Officials:
 Gerry Acuna
 Danielle Lord
 Paula McClure
 Jane Burazer
 Judy Musgrove
 Lisa Boatman
 Ken Lockard
 Jessica King
 Daryl Slusher
 James Bennett
 Brandi Clarke-Burton – arrived at 10:55
Synagro Representative:
 Andrew Bosinger
Allen Click Representative:
 Allen Click
Others in Attendance:
 Robin Schneider, TCE
 Bob Gregory, TDS
 Ryan Hobbs, TDS
 Adam Gregory, TDS
 Paul Gregory, TDS

